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A WEEK’S NEWS.
1* l e a n e d  b y  T e l e g r a p h  a n d  m a l l

F H O n  W A S H IN G T O N .
IVm. F. Salter and Wilmot II. Ward have 

Iteen arrested in Washington at the Instance 
of the Secret ary of the Treasury, and commit
ted to jail upon the charge of being engaged 
in a conspiracy to steal bends and plates from 
the bureau of Engraving and Printing and 
attempting to bribe tlie employe* of that 
Bureau to assist them therein. It is stated 
that the theft of *he bonds and plates was for 
the purpose of using them ai evidence of 
the loose manner In which Col. Irish, Chief of 
the Bureau of Printing and Engraving, con
ducted his ofllce, and as a means of procuring 
Ids removal. Salter represented to the em
ployes he attempted to bribe that he acted in 
the interest of Benjsmin I,. Berry, of Penn
sylvania, who wanted Col. Irish’s place, when 
Salter would bo' bis Chief Assistant, and he 
would reward with promotions the men who 
brought about the removal of Irish. Ward 
w as a discharged employe of the Department.

Additional Treasury certificate*, amounting 
to $40,608,000 were lately sent to New York 
for the signature of the Assistant Treasurer, 
making a total sent of $125,(100,000. ’ The 
Treasury Department lain receipt of applica
tions for these certificates from all sections of 
the country.

The Federation of Labor Unions of Wash
ington City, recently adopted resolutions to 
organize State Industrial clubs composed 
mainly of workingmen residing now at tlie 
capital from jhirty-ejglit states of the Union. 
Tlie Secretaries of the clubs will Immediately 
proceed to correspond with their respective 
States, urging the appointment of Congres
sional district representatives to the Centra] 
Committee on National labor legislation.

Wilinot H. Ward, who was arrested In 
It nshington on a charge of conspiring to steal 
Government bonds and plates from tlie Bu
reau of Engraving and Printing, was released 
on bail. Slater is still in jail.

Tbc President has accepted fifty miles of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad, beginning in Idaho 
and ending in Montana, which was lately ex
amined aud reported oil by Commissioners 
Blaekstone, Fry and Reed.

Secretary l’ulger, it is declared, lias not 
tendered his resignation, and will not liefore 
the lastof December, and only at that time in 
the event of his election as Governor of New 
York.

The Commissioner of (he General Land 
Oiliee, in his annual report, states that the 
lands now embraced within tlie limits of the 
public domain amount to 900,000,000 acres, in
cluding Alaska. He recommends that tlie 
Pre-emption laws be abolished, as the Home
stead laws cover all the cases now arising.

T H E  E A S T .
General Butler has formally accepted both 

the Democratie and Greenback nominations 
for Governor of Massachusetts. In a letter to 
the Democratic committee the General ex
presses himself in favor of civil service reform; 
declares against the taxation of the necessa
ries of life, and says the highest duties should 
be taxed upon luxuries. The letter to. the 
Greenback committee says: “I  can con
gratulate you that hereafter you may lay aside 
the word ‘Greenback’ as tlie designation of 
your party, unless you keep it in remembrance 
of tlie fact that you took It upon you when 
conferred by your enemies as a title of reproacli 
In behalf of tlie Greenback or legal- 
tender note. Your labors are done, and the 
mission of your party is as completely fulfilled 
as is the mission of the Republican party, 
which was the abolition of slavery. The 
‘Greenback’ Is now tlie money of the United 
states, and is the equal of gold and Bilver.”  
The committee ls'tlien referred to an expres
sion of views ill the Democratic letter, and 
the rest of the comrouqjeation is given to a 
statement of his devotion to the interests of 
the laboring people.

Ex-Vice President Wheeler has been ten
dered, but declines, the nomination for Con- 
gressman-at Large in New York,

New Jersey Prohibitionists will hold a Con
vention to consider tlie question of bringing 
about a submission of an amendment to tbc 
State Constitution prohibiting the liquor 
traffic.

Theodore and William Huskc, aged respect
ively twenty-three and twenty-six, stopped at 
a Brooklyn (N. Y.) hotel, and upon retiring 
blew out the gas. The next morning both 
were found dead from suffocation.

A barrel containing 50,000 breech loading 
caps exploded at Bridgeport, Conn.,entirely 
demolishing the building In which they were 
stored.

The Packer Colliery No. 2, of the Lehigh 
Valiev Coal Company, of Pennsylvania, lias 
burned. The colliery shipped about 100 cars 
of coal per day, and employed between four 
and live hundred hands.

The New York and Brooklyn Association of 
Congregational Churches passed resolutions 
expressing regret at Beecher’s withdrawal, 
and affirming the belief thatthc divergence of 
liis views on theological and doctrinal points 
from the views of the Association was not suf
ficiently serious to demand such a course, 
and expressing a hope that he would see Ills 
w ay clear to withdrawing his resignation.

Howard Carroll has been nominated for 
Congressman-at-Largeby the Republican State 
Committee of New York, in place of Hepburn, 
declined. __

T H E  W E S T .
A crazy Frenchman created a stampede on 

Fourteenth street, New York, one afternoon 
lately by dashing through the street when it 
was crowded, and witlia pnirof sharp-pointed 
carpenter's compasses commenced stabbing 
women right and left. HI* victims were Mra. 
Stolzcnback, Misa Louisa Checker, Miss M. L. 
Kiug, Mias Pauline Fieder, Mrs. Thomas 
Worth and Mrs. Mary Hanley. The latter will 
probably die. The lunatic was finally arrested 
by oljlccr Hanley, the husband of one of bis 
victims.

Recently, while an engine pushing an empty 
fiat car was going down a sleep grade on the 
Mosquito extension of the South Park Rail
road, near Alma, Colo., the fiat ear straek a 
mule, throwing the engine and car down 
an embankment. Conductor Jack Bludsoe and 
two unknown men were Instantly killed.

A mob at. Evansville, Ind., attacked the jail 
tod forcibly carried off the tv tie murderer

Redmond, for the purpose of lynching him. 
Officers fired on tlie mob and killed one man, 
but the others got oft with the murderer.

Hume Redman, a farmer living near Mount 
Vernon, Posey Cor.ity, Ind., killed his wife 
and then claimed she had shot herself. Evi
dence against him was so strong he was ar
rested and lodged in jail, and his neighbor* 
threatened to take him out and hang him 
without trial.

Theodore Finney, ten years of age, killed 
himself recently at Bellwood, Neb. Tlie boy 
was an Insatiate devourer of blood and thun
der literature.

The forthcoming report of the Illinois State 
Bureau of Labor will show that that State is 
second only to Pennsylvania in the produc
tion of coal, awl that the output has Increased 
from 6,000,000 tons In 1880 to 9,000,000 ton* 
this year. Forty-six out of 100 counties pro
duce coal. Tlie aggregate value at the mines 
has been nearly $14,000,000.

Governor Crittenden, of Missouri, has re
voked his proclamation Issued July 28, 1881, 
offering a reward for the capture of certain 
express and train robbers, prominent amongst 
Whom were Frank and Jesse James.

Gordon McDonald, a railroad boss, and four 
other men, names nob given, were killed, and 
six others seriously Injured by the premature 
explosion of a blast on the line of tlie Kausas 
City, Springfield it Memphis Railroad, about 
eighty miles east of Springfield, Mo.

A. IV. Rosa, member of Ross i t  Lysle, coal 
dealers of Cincinnati, was found murdered 
about midnight Cm the Ttli, between the rail
road and his residence at Glendale, O. His 
head was beateu to a jelly. Ills watch and 
part of his chain and his pocketbook were 
taken. He was treasurer of the Coal Ex
change of Cincinnati, awl attended the an
nual meeting the night of the murder. The 
corporation of Glendale and villages of Hart
well and Wyoming ofTer a rew ard of $5,400 
for the capture of the murderer, which sum 
will probably be increased by citizens of Cin
cinnati.

H. C. Mead, a wealth banker of Waupaca, 
WIs., a bachelor of 6U, was shot and killed In 
his bank by unknown persons recently, and
the bank lobbed of several thousand dollars.

A mixed train on the branch road between 
Jefferson City, Mo., and the Aurora Springs, 
w as wrecked recently and Dick Smith, a brake- 
man, killed.

The St. Louts Exposition, just closed, iris 
very sncecssful. The receipts were $l<l5,0uftt 
against $77,000 last year. ()ver$100,000 worth 
of agricultural implements and nearly all the 
heavy machinery on exhibition were sold on 
the grounds.

Ed. ( lark and Mrs. Blalsdell were arrested 
at Dubuque, Iowa, on a charge of issuing 
counterfeit coin, and bound over to appear at 
the next term of the United States Court.

While the Fire Department of Milwaukee, 
WIs., was recently extinguishing some em
bers left by a small fire In the large hardware 
establishment of Jas. Kuoerasclield, a terrible 
explosion took place by which three firemen 
named Stolz, Brand and Tliiessen were terri
bly burned, Stolz fatally. The loss to the es
tablishment was $50,0U0. The explosion was 
caused by carelessness in handling a broken 
lantern near the oil tanks.

The County Commissioners of Hamilton 
County, Ohio, have offered $2,000 reward for 
the capture of the murderer of A. W. Ross, 
the Cincinnati coal merchant. The total re
wards now foot up $7,400. The Cincinnati 
Coal Exchange, of which Mr. Roes was a 
member, voted to give the widow the sum of 
$2,(00.

A Shelbyvlllc, Ind., special says a boiler in 
the saw mill of Young A Smith, near that 
city, exploded, Instantly killing George Young 
and falally Injuring his partner, Henry Smith.

At Waterville, Ohio, three robbers visited 
tlie house of James Fitzgerald, a ' armor, and 
demanded his money, He resisted them and 
knocked une down with a hammer, hurt
ing him lmdly. They I nally tlcd hlm and 
w ent through the house, taking $35. The two 
carried away their wounded companion.

After church service in the school house six 
miles west of Georgetown, Ohio, recently, 
Clias. Irvin stabbed and Instantly killed Chil
ton Lemmons, a son of a farmer In tliat local
ity. Both were mere boys, Lemmons being 19 
and Irvin only 16.

Later returns from the Ohio election give 
the State to the Democrats by a majority of 
25,000. The Democrats claim the election of 
Follet In the First, Jordan In the Second, 
Murray In the Third, Lefevre In the Fourth, 
Seney In the Fifth, Hill In tlie Sixth, Hurd in 
the Tenth, Neal in the Twelfth, Wallace In 
the Eighteenth, Paige In the Twentieth, Foran 
in the Twenty-first,, and concede tlie election 
of Morey in the Seventh, Kcifer in the 
Eighth, Robinson In tlie Ninth, McCormack 
In the Eleventh, Updcgraff in the Seven
teenth, and Taylor in tlie Nineteenth. The 
four other districts are very close. The Dem
ocrat s claim fifteen out of the twenty-one Con
gressmen.

Three of the mob that broke into the.Evans
ville, Indiana, jail and took out ltedman. 
the wife murderer, were arrested. In the 
fight that took place the murderer was brained 
with a aledgc-iiammer and hia body riddled 
with bullet*. The member of the lynching 
party killed was a brother-in-law of the mur
dered woman.

Franklin L. Chase, Chairman of the Cook 
County, Ilia., Democratic Committee, is re
ported to be a defaulter for a sum estimated at 
from $56,000 to $76,900. Drink, Women and 
speculation canted hia downfall, fie was a 
lawyer, and the money had been confided to 
him by his clients who trusted him without 
security. Mrs. Norton, widow of Chase’s 
protector. Judge Norton, loses $20,000, and 
through her the atorv has come to light.

Officers from California recently passed 
through Kansas £lty with Charles Dorsey and 
J. M. Patterson, who are charged with murder 
In Nevada City, Cal., some three yea s since. 
Dorsey was arrested at St. Louis, where he 
was engaged In the grain business under the 
name of Kernel, and Pat terson at Union City, 
Ind., under the alias of Collins, at which place 
he was a bank director. The prisoners arc 
both reported to Ixi In good financial circum
stances and traveled 111 style, barring their 
handcuffs. A large reward had been offered 
for their arrest.

Silver, assaying at. 77 per cent silver, mixed 
[ with copper, haa been discovered in tbc bed 

of Parker Creek near Decor, twenty miles from

Bloomington, Ills. One thousand pounds 
have already been taken out.

A farmer named Davidson, living near 
Deckerville, Sanilac County, Midi., recently 
quarreled with his wife and sou about property 
matters. During the quarrel Davidson shot 
and killed his wife, and wounded hia so t, ngad 
twenty, fatally.

' T H E  S O U T H .
A Dallas, Texas, telegram says that aix 

persons were killed on the East bound train of 
the Texas and Pacific, ditched at Sweet Water 
Tlie train was badlj damaged.

Rev. J. L. Denton, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction of Arkansas, jumped from 
the balcony of Judge Gregg’s residence in 
Fayetteville lately and was killed. His mind 
had become unbalanced of late, caused it it 
supposed by charges from bis opponents of 
misuse of funds, of which cliargc he had been 
vindicated.

At tlie West Virginia election the Republi
cans gained the election of one member of 
Congress, Goff, Republican, being elected in 
tlie First District.

Hon. IVm. M. Lowe, a member of Congress 
from the Huntsville, Ala., district, died on 
the 19th.

Reports from Pittsylvania County, Va., state 
that the ravages of diphtheria In certain locali
ties has reached an alarming extent. Nearly 
200 deaths have occurred within sixty days. 
Not a family has escaped. Twenty pupils in 
one school district have died. One day three 
children were lying dead in one house.

G EN ERA L.
William, the youngest soil of Bismarck, has 

been raised to the rank of Government Couu 
sol lor.

The officers of the Irish National Lang
League of America have Issued a circular de- 
’nylng that the League 1ms ceased to exist, 
and declaring that, with Parnell and his co
laborers at the head, it will continue its mis
sion until it is accomplished. ^

Patrick Ford, declares iu the Irish World 
that (lie Land League has ceased to exist. 
This, in connection with the closing of the 
Laud League fund, has created quite a sensa
tion in Land League circles, many persons 
demanding an explanation as to how the 
money has been spout.

Considerable dissatisfaction is said to exist 
among the officers and inen of the other Brit
ish regiments in Egypt at the singling out by 
Gen. Wolscley of the Royal Irish lor special 
mention in his dispatch of September 13th to 
•the War Office, giving bis rejmrt of the battle 
at Tel el Kcblr.

Preliminary Inquiries thus far all tend to 
support Arabl Pasha’s assertion that the out
rages perpetrated during the rebellion Were 
committed against ids will. The Egyptian 
authorities are guilty of permitting disgrace
ful Indignities to the imprisoned chiefs. Re
cently one of the chief emiuehs of the Palace 
entered the cell of Abdull Gaffer, apolitical 
prisoner, roused him from sleep, spat In his 
fa'e and indicted other indlgnit les on him. 
The eunuch proceeded to Arabl Pasha’s cell 
and acted in a similar niaitner, hut with great 
violence. Several officers of the Palace are 
accused of complicity In these acts.

Montreal was recently shaken up by an 
earthquake.

The difficulty between Turkey aud Greece Is 
regarded as terminated.

A late cyclone ill Cuba did a great amount 
of damage. Tlie tobacco crop suffered great
ly. Two coast steamers were lost on tlie South 
side of the island, but the , passengers were 
saved. _________

T 1 IK  L A T E S T
The evidence given berore the Coroner’s 

Jury at St. Louis, as to the killing of Col. 
Playback by Col. Cockerlll, was extremely con
tradictory. Mr. Clopton, who accompanied 
Col. Slayhack to the I'oat-DispatrJi cilice and 
participated in the melee, sworethat tlie latter 
was unarmed, a d that the shooting was 
deliberate. On the. other hand, John M. 
McOuffln, business manager, and Victor T. 
Cole, foreman of the office, who were present 
and witnessed the whole affair, both swore 
positively that Playback drew a revolver as 
soon as he entered the room ami advanced 
towards Cockcriil pointing. it $t him. 
McGnillu further testified that lie wrenched 
Playback’* revolver from him In the scuffle 
that ensued, and produced an ivory handled 
six-shooter In Court, which he swore was tha 
weapon with which Slayhack wa* armed. 
Cockcrill’s revolver was lying on his desk 
when Slayhack entered, and he had hnt to 
reach out his hand and grasp it, which all 
agree that he did. Col. Playback leaves a 
wife and several children. He wai 
born In Marion County, Missouri, In 
183S, served In the Confederate army during 
the war, and lias since practiced law in St. 
Louis, where lie attained a high standing at 
tlie bar, both on account of his legal acquire
ments and his natural gifts of oratory. Hia 
brother, Chas. E. Playback, is President of tlie 
St. Louis Merchants’ Exchange. Col. Play
back was the law partner of Col. James O. 
Broadhead, aud the animosity of the Post- 
Dfspatch grew out of the latter's nomination 
to Congress In the Ninth District, that paper 
having espoused the cause of John M. Glover.

At Syracuse, N. Y., an express train struck 
a carriage containing Jno.( R. MilUmcc, aged 
27: his wife, aged 94; and Mrs. H. C. Corn- 
stock and Mrs. Mnnro Burges, two elderly 
ladies visiting from Siarathon, N. Y. The 
three women were killed and the man serious
ly Injured.

Professor Sumner, of YaJe College, made 
an extended argument In favor of free trade 
before tlie Tariff Commission at Philadelphia.

At Germantown, Ky., George Cooper shot 
and killed George Inseo, a former suitor for 
the hand of his wife, while the two latter were 
promenading on the fair grounds.

Tire cottop returns of the Department ol 
Agriculture for October Indicate an uuusual 
size and vigor of the plant and a  capacity for 
large production.

General Grant, who has been visiting in 
Philadelphia, says he Is taking no Interest 
whatever in the present campaign; that his 
presence In the State has no bearing whatever 
on the canvass, and that he Is entirely out of 
politics.

October returns of the yield per acre of 
wlieat, estimated from the results of thresh
ing, foreshadow a product slightly exceeding 
500,(00,000 bushels, and possibly reaching 
520,000,000, The average yield per acre ap
pears to be nearly 14 bushels, on an acreage 
ol slightly less than 87,000,000 acres.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
The East vringdf the State Capital building 

has already cost the State 1450,000, and the 
interest paid and to be paid on the bonds 
issued for its cJnstriietion, It is asserted, will 
bring the total cost of the East wing up to 
$9lt)vT3& The new or West wing when com
pleted \Yill cost $305,000i it Is built by direct 
tax. The West wfiug is the most modern and 
Imodiome in its appearance, more convenient 
In its arrangements, and is in every way a 
better building, and completed at one-third 
the «y*t of'the Eaat wing.

Hannah R. Carter brought suit for $15,000 
damages against T. M. Lane, a wealthy citizen 
of Wichita, and owner of tlie Douglas Avenue 
.Hotel, charging him with having, during the 
years 187$ and 1829, held improi>er relations 
with her against her will and by force, while 
p llh it id  was a  dom estic in Lane's family. The 
Jury gave her $0,000. The girl is said to be a 
perfect wreck.

CgfciN. 8. Goss will leave for Central Amer
ica bi November, to be absent till next May. 
Hia time will be spent when there in liis fav
orite pay, a t hntithig for and collecting speci
mens of rare birds and preparing them to 
bring to Kansas.

Hon. Samuel W. Greer, the first Territorial 
Superintendent of Rubik* Instruction, died re
cently in Cowley County. To him the State 
is largely indebted for the excellence of its 
Cominou Schools; for the plaus lie laid down 
and thelaws he drafted, and which wete Incor
porated in the early statutes, formed the basis 
o f the system which has since been built up.

Tlie stock of merchandise of A. D. McMil
lan Co., wholesale dealers of Topeka, has 
b :eu attached by creditors. Liabilities $30,- 
OOO. Assets nominal.

A couple giving tbeir names as Mr. $nd Mrs. 
George Smith, recently stopped ;*L a boarding 
house in Atchison. Smith soon commenced 
to lay in his winter clothing by robbing the 
otbqf boarders, but \'as caught, liis parents 
reside rt  Des Moines, Iowa, and his father is 
a leading clothier of that city, where it is said 
he also has a wife and two children. I t is 
hardly necessary to state that tlie name of 
Smith was assumed.

Joseph Brown, a marble cutter, met a terri 
ble death at Sedgwick City, while attempting 
to steal a free ride on a fciglit train. In try
ing to  step oil he fell between the cars, four 
of Which passed over his body, crushing hia 
arms and legs and tearing off his scalp.

A wild-looking man, covered with miul, 
hatless, and clothes in general badly demoral- 
MeA, recently api>eared «i>oo the streets of 
Wyandotte armed with a base ball bat. He 
demolished a street lamp and other things 
and. challenged the whole town to a match 
game* ills lirst iuuing wa^ successful, as he 
ru^de a home run to the county jail. Tic was 
crazy.

T. M. Lane, defendant in the case of Carter 
yr. Lane, just tried in the District Court at 
Wichita, was recently arrested for perjury on 
complaint of Hannah Carter.

The Allowing charters were filed with the 
Secretary of State lately: Ottawa Board of 
Trade, Ottawa, Franklin county; Reno Immi
gration Company, capital stock, $3,000; Jeffer
son County Mutual Aid Association, at Oska- 
loosa; Citizens’ Bank of Sebatha, Nemaha 
county, capital stock, $50,(XX).

la  May la.st, a man and woman took room# 
in a fashionable boarding by use In Atchison, 
and were known as Mr. ajid Mrs. W. W. War
ren of Lincoln, Neb. Nothing definite was 
learned of the man, but he gave his business 
as claim adjuster of the Burlington and Mis
souri and Kansas City, Fort 8cott and Gulf 
railroads, with headquarter* at Omaha. Both 
dressed well, the woman extravagantly. It 
now transpires that they were frauds. Tho 
woman is a widow, Mrs. R. H. Mottean oij 
Council Bluffs, la., who was rescued fronj 
suicide .at the death of her spouse by Warren,! 
and lived with him as his wife, he waiting for 
a divorce^rom Ms wife, a woman uowr left 
destitute with four children In Wichita. War
ren swindled a man at Omaha of $18,000, be
sides being engaged inother little “ irregulari
ties” of a similar nature. They have skipped 
for Oregon.

Articles of consolidation of the following 
railroads were filed lately: ^Kansas City, Em
poria & Southern and the Elk «fc Chautauqua, 
forming the Kansas City, Emporia & Southern 
Railway Company, -capital stock, $3,450,000; 
the Wichita ik Southwestern, the Cowley, 
Sumner & Fort Smith, add the Harvey County 
Ra lway Company, forming the Wichita A 
Southwestern Railway, capital stock, $2,125,- 
000; the Marion A  McPherson aud Marion ^  
McPherson Extension, forming the Marion A 
McPherson Railway Company, capital stock,- 
f t ,320*000.« ’ j

Buiglars are driving a flourishing business 
In the Northern part of the State. Recently 
tlie safe of Brown Ac Jordan, a t Willis, was 
blown open and $500 in cash, with notes and 
bonds, secured. Capt. Robert White’s house, 
near Eden, was entered and $80 secured. A 
farmer named William Normiie, living near 
Huron, was robbed of $100. At Everest the 
principal hotel mis plundered of nine watches, 
clothing and considerable quantity of cash ab
stracted. One watch was taken irom the neck 
of a sleeping lady guest.

The Grand Lodge I. O. O. Ft elected officers 
for the ensping year, as follows. G. M., E. S. 
Bertram,Council .Grove; D. G. M„ J. I). Blair, 
Hiawatha; G. W., .J. 1). Long, Ellsworth; G. 
fh, 8. F. Burdette, Lcavcuworth; G. T., L. 
Mayo, Leavenworth. J. M. Price, of Atchi
son, whs re-elected Grand Representative to 
the Grand Lodge. A resolution doing away 
with the practice of charging members a fee 
for drawing a letter from one lodge aud de
positing it in another, was passed.

Shawnee County is entitled to the premium 
for having the most absent minded citizen. 
Recently he drove to Topeka, hitched his team, 
aud left to attend U)( some business, design 
ing soon to return ana take care of the same, 
but forgetting all about the act, lie walked 
home, permit ting Ms team to remain in that 
position until early the next morning when 
they .were found and recognized by an ac
quaintance. And thi9, too. In a community 
that boasts of having suppressed saloons.

The first train over the Leavenworth, Tope
ka & Southwestern Railroad consisted of 
engine No. 17, and passenger coach No. 1. The 
coach is a very good one, though not equal In 
beauty to tlie Santa Fe cars. The engine is 
light, not being much larger than “ Littlf 
Buttercup,” and is not remarkable for beauty

Ior. apparently, for strength. *
Legislative candidates arc plentiful,

ABOARD THE TALLAPOOSA.
I sail the salty sons,
And go where'O’’ 1 please,
Borne onward at my g iro 

By Robber.-»on's pet cruiser.
In State affairs 1 mix,
And delegations fix,
And shape our politics 

Aboard the Tullapooso.
Let Arthur go his ways.
Enjoying nights and days.
If he believes it ways—

I know he is a loser—
While I count up ray gain,
Fire a £alut * to Maine,
And start a boom for Claim 
Aboard the Tallapoo m.
I fear not any day
To lose my place and pay.
Though gu lty as they say 

Of what they cull non-usor.
The President has gone 
Direct to Washington,
But work can yet be doiio 

Aboard tin* Tallapoosa.
"FIs little that 1 care 
For Arthur's courtly nir 
And lovely head of hair,

Or all the Stalwart crow, sir;
F o r one who still aspires,
A hand that never tires 
Will ably work the wires 

Aboard the Tallapoosa.
True to my former fame,
J boldly now proclaim 
My entrance in the game 

As Brother Blaine’s chief bruiser. 
I mean to show my might,
No matter whom I spite,
And have begun the flght 

Aboard the Tallapoosa.
— IF. k.'Chrndl-r% in N. F. Sun.

An Inijo-ilion Upon tho People.
Tim American people have never 

I een so much ini] osod upon as by tho 
la t̂ Congress of tho Unite.I IStates. 
Tlio work of "loss extra > ngunco can
not be denied by tho strongest defend
ers of those who participated in t his 
deplorable business. The .steals aro 
familiar to our readers and it is un- 
necessa-y to refer to them hero. Hut, 
however, the great fact remains that 
these are the appropriations made by a 
Republican Congress, in which (hat 
party has complete control, in behalf of 
expenditures by a Republican Adminis
tration. The party, therefore, must 
stand the wholo brunt of the blame for 
such extra vagan e, and if the American 
people lonsent to retain it in power on 
any pretext or for any reason, they will 
themselves have sauvt oued tlie contin
uance of the intolerable burden finder 
which they are groaning, and wiiieh, if 
it be not relieved, will assuredly pre
cipitate another financial crisis, that 
may bring' them to their senses and 
Ion o upon even tho most ignorant the

eminent on condition of the betrayal and 
execution of their followers. Under tlie 
clear and distinct charge of Judge Wylie, 
it was impossible lor an honest and in
telligent juror to find the subordinates 
guilty and tho principals innocent. Un
der this decision tlie case was jest tho 
reverse of the way in which Fngersoll, 
Henklo and the other counsel wanted U> 
have it stated. They wished tlie Judgo 
to rule that all or none of the defend* 
ants must be convicted. But under ids 
charge it was impossible to convict 
Miner and Hordell without 'finding 
Brady and Dorsey guilty also.

TJld verdict of the public will not bo 
affected by that of tho jury. Nobody 
believes, nor in the f:v e of the evidence 
can they believe, these Star-route men 
to lie innocent. Hut tho public verdict 
will give them .little concern. They 
long sinoe abandoned all hope of con
vincing tho public, or of muoh eaiiugto  
convince tlie public, of their innocence. 
They have been fighting desperately to 
keep out of the penitentiary, and aj- 

stboiigh they are not entirely out of dag
ger. yet they have got, a reprieve. They 
can still "breathe the sir outside and 
walk about the streets enjoying life, and 
tho'luxuries of life', which their plunder 
enables thorn to command. They prob
ably still have enough left to make up- 
other fight; to fee desperate criminal 
lawyers; to buy the elocfrionee of great 
moral reformers and purchase a juror 
or two. Or, if thay Wo longer care to 
risk another trial, tluuy enu. go abroad 
and en joy in foreign capitals tlie pro
ceeds of their burglaries. So that, on 
the whole, even the outcome of the pt’es- 
ent trial may be sot down ns a triumph 
for the thieves, and a defeat of justice. 
—Detroit Free lYrss.

Tlie New York Democratic Flatfonn.
Tlie following is the platform recent

ly adopted by tlie Now York Demoorut- 
io Ktate Convention:

The Democracy of New Y'ork, in Convention
.assembled, declare:

1. That whereas . tlui country is again sub
jected by Republican maladministration to 
the evils and abuses which afflicted it in 1874, 
we reaffirm the principles of our platform of 
that year, under which the lie publican party 
wm driven from power and the Government 
of the State brought back for a time to tho 
practice of economy and honesty.

2. Wo airnign tlio Republican majority in 
Congress for its culpable failure to reduce the 
amount of taxation to a fcum sufficienfconly for 
the legitimate requirements of Government 
under an honest and fnival Administration, 
and we favor such tariff and fistml reforms us 
shall relieve an overtaxed people from all ua-

- , * , , nrcessar.\ burdens mul prcVcnt the accutfcula-
lilbt unit w hoever benefits by Slicil ox- j tion oi a fund to be lavished in profligate leg- 
trnvngan T v ili*  th e  reorrte ns a whole, i-islationani in support of a horde of Useless 
Without 10<»

» uvso 1 Vvl uvucuvo kij ouvza* Xj.-v null til il 1UI1U IU m > IEM1LHA i 11 | J l Oil i}g U-lt I .Ujg-
e, i t  w th e  people ns a whole, | islattonand in support off a hordd of Useless ’ . j * ...i ... and idle placemen. In particular, we pro■oaid to  p a tty , W io are coni- claim our condemnation of the River .mid Hnr-

pellotl to beur the burden and .sutler tho 
loss. Possibly one man in ten pets 
buck more than he contribute? to this 
enoi mous sum, and it is very certain 
that about one in a hundred wets back 
vast-y more than ho contributes, and 
profits by the cout nuance of tho bur
den. Hut on nine-tenths of tho people 
the weight of the taxation rests without 
any eonipens itrng advantage*, and there 
must be a sublime trust in human folly 
on the part of the men who nowask tho 
masses to sustain them in such prodigal 
extra \ rgance.

borbill, in which, by tlio multiplication and 
mutual supp -rt of obnoxious provisions, an 
infamous measure purchase t its passage 
through Congress in disregard of the limita
tions of the Constitution and the depreciation 
of public morals.

A. in the nomination of the Poerotary of tlio 
Tr ‘usury for Governor of New York, by 
which, in effort, a candidate for tho Clref 
M u r a c y  of the Mure was appointed by the 
lb esident, wo 8oo a fresh and impressive proof 
of tho dangiM Mis p >wer of public patronage, 
and, urge i by this Manning spectacle, we pro
test nguiinfM Federal intervention in Statn 
elutions, and rop at »-ur demand of 1881 fora 
reform and piiriiication <-f the Civil Servic *. 
And we are further ndmotrNhed by recent ex
perience of Republican corruption of tt.o 
nee s -ityo f forbidding by penal enactment

h  l ia s  l i»on shown to  th n  n e o n le  t im e  tholm y-nr of PlucUtmt l Irom  dependent of*1 nas i co n  snm M i io  urn ]><u p n  u m e  , fic«,|to1aers to promoto tli interests of a parte
and again that tins wanton waste of the 
pu’nlic funds is chargeable directly* to 
tlie Republican party. The Adminis
tration at Washington, who seems to be 
cc nducting the Republican campaign in 
Georgia, understands this, and they are 
exercising u great deni of discretion in 
an attempt to Kepublicanize the State. 
The Administration is aware that a 
straight-out Republican would stand no 
chance whatever in the old Empire

promote ill • interests of a p;t 
which finds no support in tLo intelligent and 
independent convictions of the jv ople.

4. We hotd th *. present Itcpubliean Admin- 
istm’ion responsible for tho umvdressi d out- 
laures on our foroifrn-born fcllowndtueon* and 
We demand for them, when abused, the pro
tection to which they are entitled in return 
for their voluntary allegiance, and which the 
honor of the American Government requires 
shall bo extended to them.

5. Wechni rclfliit 1« this State the Repub* 
Bean parry has lowered the standard of tho 
pubi c service by its local administration and 
by the l-i-presentntives it lias sent to the two 
house s of Cons»r that it li.is mftdoHib ft t a to

State, hence they m ust seek to carry  out i Lojdd-ture the instrument of a lobby to rob 
tliDir ulinnioa ill a  (lidfruUn We qav it ! the public and enrich corp.trntmiis, and hastn e tr  stneme.s in ft disguise, f l t s a )  11 , r,.fu,ed to its  Governor u ronoraination, 
to the sham e of those who lend them - , which was duo him by cost >m l> cause ho
selves for such base purposes, that will- j dared to use his veto 
ing tools aro found in tlio Independent J.'.'.'j,,1 tialJbyThn’h 
candidates. They are not new enemies 
to Democracy, but fliev come lit tlio dis
guise of Democrats. There is no such 
thing in polities as an independentDem- 
ocrat. We fully agree with our con
temporary, tho Marietta Journal. when 
it says for a man to claim that lie is an 
independent Democrat, is absurd.' l ie  
may jit'-t as well say that he is an in
dependent Methodist, or an inde
pendent Baptist, or an independent 
Presbyterian, or he might go further 
and say that he is an independent 
Mason. The very fact that ho claims 
to be an independent, shows that in
fidelity and heresy have estranged 
him from his brethren. A man can- ( 
not serve God and Mammon ho can
not ride two horses at one time.
Neither can a man be a Methodist and
a Baptist at tlie same time. The mo- i ____ __ _ ^________  ____________
ment he says lie is an independent Bap- now provMed lty law. Ail unjust dlscrlmiifa- 
tist or an independent Methodist, then ! 7 J S . W 5 5 S
lie attacks anil seeks to overthrow his ; charges of corporations which have taken the 
church. In politics there is no middle property of private citizens for public uso 

Thn™ nvn r*nlv twn rnener- "houid be limited to the cost of servto* with agiounu. I hero me only two recog rcaH<mai,ie profit, instead of the mercenary
nized parties in this country—Demo- I exaction of “an the frame will boar*” Tho

* ~ * ** * • laws should bo so revised that-taxation may t>oreduced ao far in po>-*ible, and persona land 
corporate properly made to severally pay thoir fa r proportion of taxes.

It. Wo approve tho submission to tho vote 
of the people of a constitutional amendment

eto power to thwart such 
il of those who sought to 

by tho inliueuce of the political
and moneyed power.

0. We demand tho rest oration of tho Now 
York State National Guard to th'» efficfcncy ol 
which it has tmen deprived and which made it 
tho representative ol the soldierly spirit of tho 
people.

7. In order to restore our merchant marine 
to its former prosperity, we demand immedi
ate revision and amendment of the laws relat
ing to shipping and the carriage of ocean 
freights.

8. *\Vo favor the adoption by the next Legis
lature of the resolution of 1882 providing for 
an amendment to the Constitution for the local 
self-government ot cities.

9. Primary elections, openly and honestly 
conducted, afford the surest moans for scour* 
in r the m >st suitable candldati s for public of
fice,thus best preserving a Democratic form of 
government. We therefore favor the speedy 
passage of go no ml laws providing against 
1 rand and intimidation at such elections.

10. Tho public welfare demands that various 
questions relating to chartered monopolies and 
methods of transportation should be met find 
decided, and wo are in favor of the adopt ion of 
measures to restrict tho growing potver of 
such monopolies. They should be subjected 
to Hr* strict supervision of th? Commission

cT.atic and Republican—one or the other 
will rule this Government. Yon must 
act in full fellowship with one or tho 
other. Choose sides. The great buttle 
is to be fought. Let every man have 
the courage and manhood to be a Dem
ocrat or a Republican openly and above 
board. Organization and unity wins tho 
victory. Division meets defeat. — Co
lumbus (Oa.) Enquirer.

The Public Undeceived*
It shows a very small degree of in

telligence on the part of those members

in favor ot free canals, and wo hav*vfull confi
dence they Will d'spoee of It in such a manner 
us to promote all tho great interests of tbo fttato 
—ngriouUurnl.rnnnufaoturingand commerclu 1.

12. We routhrm tho policy always maintained 
by the Democratic nurty. that it Is of the first 
importance thut labor should bo martp free, 
healthful, and secure of Just remuneration; 
that convict labor should not come in compe
tition witn the industry of abiding citizens; 
that the labor of children should be surround
ed with such safeguards as their health, their 
right of iKluc.it o:i, and their future as useful 

__________ _______ __ . members of the community demand; that
»i7#» fttnr-m ule mrv who whom bound U workshops whether Ihig.; or small, should bo oi the am r-rouie jury wno wn* t o uounu l|I|#l. r «llch snnitnry control ns will insure tho

health and o tnforiof the employed,Mid will protect all against unwholesome labor and sur
round Inga; that labor shall have the same right ns capital to combine for its own protec
tion. and that all logl lathm which cramps Industry or which enables the powerful to op- 
pross tho weak should be repealed; and to pro 
mote the Interests of labor we reoommen'l tho 
ooll etfon of statistics aud information ro- 

Thev were willimr bn I specting improvements and th ‘ n~edA and « " 0Tr{ w,,,l\nK ™ 1 abuses of th various branches of industry,
sacrifice Rerdeli and Miner fur tlio bone- iW hom**, ih founders of the Democratic 
lit of Hradv and I).,racy. And Dorsey party in.-xit«Mr (; frequent r-nrrenco to fun- i • $ » ! * '  i i i  i i , . * (lament (i principles, the Democracy of Newand Brady would fie glad enough Io haro Vork strain avow tnrir ffiirlitv to tw >  rencis 
08.0)10(1 on such terms. They aro like uf oeouomy, simplicity aivi ivsp * i r >r the m*.
some rh.pfs of (lie lt'dim i 1: 1*iI—and.s w ho ,,[ty of tho liisi: (Onto which chs a . t./ <1 (ho some cn.ow oi m e u .u iau  in i .uius « no ,vilmm(1*r»((.m theOovorumwi in thei>rlu».
have surrendered  them selves to  the Gov-1 uivo aaya of the Republic.

to save llrady and Dorsey from tlio 
penitentiary, if they think llieir verdict 
will deceive the public. Their evident 
purpose is to put on a show of righteous 
dealing with the tittle thieves, under 
the delusion that they would be thought 
impartial in llieir belief in the innocence 
of the big ones.
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ist Mint., Len. T. Smith, nw orth
jrt l)i*t., Nelson Aeres, Allen.
3>l Dist., John C. Caunon, Sedan.

f  C. A. Lelard, Butler.
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STATE TICKET,
Governor, Geo.W. Glide, Atchison. 
Lieut. Gov,, Frank Bacon, Neosho. 
Seoy. of State, S. 8 . Gilbert,Cowley. 
State Trees., C. A. Gifl'ord, Clay. 
Auditor, W. L. Brown, Rice. 
Atty.Gen.,H. Miles Moore,n worth 
State Supt., D. £ . Lantz, Riley. 
Associate Justice, J . W. Green, of 

Douglas county.
COUNTY TICKET.

Representative, W. P. Pugh. 
Probate Judge, J . P. Kubl.
County Attorney, C. R. Carswell. 
District Court Clerk, J. P, Caldwell. 
County Supt., Miss Mary E. Hunt 
Co. Com., 2d Diet., Arch. Miller.
OHARKCOUNTY DEMOCRATIC PLAT

FORM.
Resolved, That we, the Demo

crats of Chase county, in conven 
tion assembled, re-affirm our un 
twering adherence to the time 
honored traditions of the party , 
among which are,

First, faithful obedience to the 
Constitution and the laws of the 
land;

Seoond, unalterable opposition 
to a tariff for protection, insisting, 
as the Democracy baa always done, 
on a tariff for revenue only;

Third, that gold, silver aud 
greenbacks shall be the on.y raon 
ey of the eountry;

Fourth, opposition to sumptuary 
legislation; and
% Be it further resolved, That 
whereas our county e x p e n s e s  n r  
increasing at an alarming rate, w.. 
demand of our county officials a 
more economical administration of 
the affairs of the county.

W h e r e a s , The people living ad- 
jaeont to herd-law counties are sub 
jected to great annoynnoo from the 
incursions of stock ln m  those 
counties, we, therefore, domaod 
snob legislation as will protect the 
interests of our local stock men.

Resoloed, That wo pledge our
selves to a faithful support of the 
State ticket, os nominated August 
30, at Emporit.

don. P. I. Bonebrake, State Au
ditor, has our thanks for a copy of 
bis third bi aaniai report.

The initial number of the Fort 
Scott Banner, a five-column quarto, 
Democratic paper published by 
the Baaner Publishing Co., an ex
ceedingly good paper, baa reached 
this office. Long may it wave, is 
Qtr hearty desire.

The “American Newspaper Cat
alogue” of Edwin Alden A Bro., of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, has reached this 
office. It ia well printed and hand
somely bound, and contains a great 
amount of valuable information to 
newspaper men and advertisers. 
From it we learn there are 11,522 
publications in the United States 
and Territories, of which 1,080 are 
daily, 63 tri-weekly, 133 semi
weekly, 180 Sunday, 8,636 weekly, 
19 bi-weekly, 194 semi-monthly, 
1,214 monthly, and 12 bi-monthly, 

ew----
The candidates of the three dif

ferent political parties of this ooun- 
ty  are now in the field, and, taking 
the several tickets, all in all, we 
firmly believe tbe Democrats have 
the most popular team on the track; 
and, therefore, they should be of 
good cheer; but, still there is work 
to be done before tbe eleotion, and 
no Democrat ia the county should 
leave a stone uaturned to accom
plish the election of the ticket* 
when such a golden opportunity is 
offered. If you never stuck to a 
ticket before, because you feared it 
would not win, and you prslerred 
to choose the lesser of evils, stick 
to it tbit time, and, mark our word 
for it, so sure as tbs Ides of Novrm 
bar roll round so sure will the 
greater part Of the Democraiic 
ticket be elected, if not the entire 
ticket, if tbe Democrats only stick 
manfully to their posts, and do 
their duty by their Candida's#.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Pursuant to call ibe Republicans 

of Cbaee county met in convention, 
at 11 o’olock, a. m., last Saturday, 
in ths Court-house in tbit city, for 
the purpose of nominating a court 
ty ticket, and were called to atdvr

by K o r y  Brandley, Chairman of 
the Count}' Central Committee; 
whereupon J. W. McWilliams was 
elected Temporary Chairman, ami 
H. Brandley, Temporary Secreta
ry. After which the following 
committees were appointed;

On Credentials—F. P. Cochran, 
A. M. Brecse, Aaron Jones, Win. 
Norton and J. T. Foreacro.

Ot> Resointions—E. Cameron, E- 
W. Piukston. C. I. Maule, G. W. 
Bncksll aod Walla Wood.

On Fersaauaak Organization— 
J. T. Dicketon, J A. Henderson, 
P. F Hodebaugh, H. S. Stanley 
and E. Baker.

On Order of Business—S. Baker, 
E Stotts, Geo. Smith, D. Biggam 
and A. J. Crocker.

A recess until 2 o’clock, p. in . 
was then taken.

Upon re assembling in the after
noon, H. Brandley offered tbe fol
lowing resolutions, which were re 
ferred to tho Committee on Reso
lutions:

Resolved, That we endorse the 
Hon. P. B. Plumb for re-election, 
as his uwn successor, to the United 
States Senate, aud request our Sen
ator and instruct our Representa
tive in the State Legislature to use 
all honorable means to secure hie 
re-election.

2d, That this convention also 
pledges its nominee for RoprftS'-ti- 
■ aiive to suet) legislation as will sc 
cure tho range of this county to tho 
stock owned and taxed within tbe 
township and county where the 
owner resides, to the exclusion of 
stock owned and taxed in other 
counties.

3d, That our nomineo for Repre
sentative is horeby instructed to 
work and vote for such laws a- will 
make the Constitutional Amend 
mein restricting the manufacture 
and sale et intoxicating liquor ef
fective.

On motion, the report of the 
Committee on Order of Business 
wai. adopted.

'fee Committee on Pennant'it 
Organization made the following 
report: For Chairman, W. G. Pat
ten; for Secretary, II. Brandley; 
for Assistant Socretaiios, I’. J, 
Norton and John S. Stanley. On 
motion, the report was adopted.

Tho Committee on Credentials 
then made their report, which was 
adopted after a few alterations and 
amendments had been made.

Hun. E. 8 . Waterberry, of Em 
poriu, was then invited to address 
the convention, which he did, in a 
short speech; and for which a vote 
of ih mas was tendered him.

F. P. Cochran moved to suspend 
the call sf thwCosaty Centra! Com
mittee, in regard to voting for can 
didates by townships, and that the 
delegates vote by ballot as their 
names aro called Carried.

On motion of J. G. Wtnne, the 
foregoing vote was reconsidered.

F. P. Cochran moved to vote by 
school districts.

H. Brandley moved to amend by 
letting each township delegation 
take seats together, and vote by 
ballot.

Mr. Cochran moved an amend
ment to the amendment, to pass 
over the unrepresented districts.

E. W. Pinkston offered a subnti- 
tnte, that they vote by school dis
tricts, and that the chairman of tbe 
township delegations cast the vote 
of the unrepresented districts. Sub
stitute lost.

Tho voto was then taken on Mr. 
Brandiey's amendment, instead of 
on Mr. Cochran’s amendment to 
the amendment, and it was lust.

Then tbe vote was taken on tbe 
original motion, coupled with tbe 
amendment to the amendment, and 
it was adopted.

Tbe next business in order being 
nominations, an informal ballot for 
It- presentativu resulted as follow* 
W. H. Cartter, 42 votes; S. T. Ben
nett. 34; G. C. Miilar, 3; John Wit 
ham-, 1; total, 80. The formal hal • 
lot resulted as follows: Cartter, 41; 
Bennett, 38 Tne nomination of 
Dr. Cartter was in ado unanitmu

Dr. C artier was called fur, and 
made a short speech ot thanks.

An informal ballot tor County 
Attorney resulted ns follows: T. II. 
Grisham, 32 votes; S. P. Young, 
33; O. T. Kulley, 11; total, 76. 
Formal ballot; Young, 46; Gris
ham, 32. The nomination otjudgo 
Y o u n g  was made unanimous.

C C . Wnitson was nominated fo r  
Piobatn Judge, by acclamation.

A formal ballot fur County Su
perintendent rosulted as follows: 
J  C. Davis. 36 votes; C. F.Ncabit, 
19; — Perry, 14; — Kinne, 1; total, 
71. The nomination of Mr, Davis 
wns ria4s anastaasns,

H A R D W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W A G O N S .  E T C .

M. A. CAMPBELL*
DEALER IN

H  A R  D W A  R E  t
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron A Wood 

Pumps, a complete line sf
8 T E J S L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES. RAKES A HANDLES.
Carries an excellent stock of

A g r M o r a l  Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Marrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known
W o o d  K o w i n g  M a c h i n e ,

and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

READ TH IS .

Glidden Fence W ire .
Sola agent for this celebrated wire,, 

the best now in use.Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A  C O M P L E T E  T I N  S H O P .

1 have an experienced tinner fo. 
my employ and am prepared to da 
nil kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.WEST BIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, EAS.

Three ballots for District Court
---  »

1st. 2d. 3d.
E. A. Kinne, - 22 27 34
P. T. Nortna, -  - 29 2& 23
L. N. Batch, -  - 18 17 10

Total vote, 69 69 67
Th • nomination of Mr. Kinne was 
made unanimous.

Tne Committee on Resolutions 
then made the following report, 
including tbe resolutions offered by 
Mr. Brandley, which, on motion of 
Dr. Curttor, was adopted unani
mously:

Resolved, 1st, That the Republi 
cans of Chase county, in delegate 
convontiin assembled, edorse and 
re-affirm the principles enunciated 
in the Republican platform adopted 
at the late Republican convention 
at Topeka, and pledge our undi
vided support to the State ticket 
nominated by that convention.

2d, That we demand tbe enforce- 
meat #f ail laws on our statute 
books as the only means of pro
tecting the people in person and 
property from the wrongful acts of 
tho ovil tninded.

The delegates from the Second 
District nominate C. W. Jones for 
County Commissioner, by accla
mation. -

The different township delega
tions then reported the following 
Central Committeomea: Falls—F. 
P. Cochran, J . T. Dickeson, C. I. 
Maule; Diamond Creek—Dr. F. 
Johnson, L . N. Batch, J . A. Hen
derson; Toledo—Aaron Jones, T.
G. Alton, J . G. Winns; Bazaar—R.
H. ChandUr, Ed. Baker, H. Brand- 
ley; Cottonwood—H. Woaver, A. 
W. James, Geo. 8mitb.

A  vote of thanks was then ten
dered the Chairman and Secreta
ries.

Adjourned sins sie.

After tbe adjournment ot the 
convention tbe County Central 
Committee met and organized by 
electing Dr. F. Johnson as Chair
man, and J . T. Dickeson as Socre 
tary.

A COUGH. OOLD OR SOUR THROAT
i H&outil bp stopped. Neglect frequently re- 
i suits an I.NOUSABL.S Lung D isk. sa  on 
| Consumption. Brown’s Bronchial 

I hoc iks do not disorder the stomach 
Kke cough syrups and balsams, but set di
rectly on ihe inflamed parts, allaying irri
tation. give relief In ASTHMA UnoNCRl- 
i i s .Couuhs, (Jataarh, and the Throat
! HOUBL.KA «tuch SIXQKRS ANP PUBLIC 
spkakkks aro subject to. Fur thirty years 
H swii’s Bronchi si Troches have tieen rec
ommended by physicians, and have el 
way* given perfect sftli.faetloo. Having 
te-ted by wldeand constant use for nearly 
itn eulire *ttierattau, they have attained 
well-merited rank among the few staple 
remedie. ot the age. Sold at 36 cents a box 
everywhere. telfl-ljrr

POLITICAL.
The following politteal meetings will be 

bel l at the respective plseee designated, 
in the Interest oi tho National Libor party. 
I'hc lull county ticket will be present, ac

companied, from tin s  to time, by leading 
worker* in the party throughout the Slate. 
The time of meeting will bo 7 :ilt), p. m :

October 14, Hvmerpo.tolScp.
October 10, Cedar Point.
Ootob. r 19, Crawford’s school.bouts
October 31, Klmdale
October 23, Blrley acbool-houee.
October 25, Jonesboro.
October 38. Raich’s school house.
October 80 Strong City.
October 81, Tolodo.
By order of ths Central Commutes.

(1BO. W. HATS, Chairmen.

Subscribe for th e  Coe r a n t .

Q- A. R-
John W. Geary Post No. 15, G, 

A. R., Will hold its regular meeting. 
Oot. 21st, 1882.

C. C. W hitson , Commander.
H. J u d d , Adjutant.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS' MOTHERS!
Are you disturbed at nlgbr and broken 

of your rest by a sick child mitering and 
With the excruciating pain of cutting 
teetbf If #0, go at once-an-. -ret a boltio ol 
Mrs. Winslow’s s o o t h im i  s y r u p . I t  
will relieve the poor little su.Terer imme
diately— depend upon It: there is no mis
take about It. There is not a mother on 
earth who bee ever uied It. who will not 
tell you at once that it will regulate Up 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
roltel and health to the ehild, operating 
like magic. It la perfectly sale to use In 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one ol the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in tbu 
United States. Bold every-where. 25 cents 
a bottle.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding tho fact that 

thousands of our people .ire worry- 
iag themselves , almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the West, 
where tho Atchison, Topeka anti 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres oi 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not belisv e it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you oan see for yourself 
and be convinced.

W . F. W h i t e , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka Kansas.

ELEOTION PROCLAMATION.
By authority vested In me as Sheriff of 

Chase county, State of Kan.**, Idohereby 
proclaim and make known to ths voters 
thersol that en eleetlon will be held 
la said county, at ths usual voting
SI scat, on Tuesday, tbs 7th day of 

lovsmber, 18S3. to elect offierrs to All 
the following offlcee, vis: Congree-men— 
four Congressmen At Large and one Con
gressman lor Third District: State Officers 
—A Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Sec
retary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, A t
torney General. Superintendent ot Public 
Instruction and nn Associate Justice ot 
the Supreme Court: County Officers— 
One Representative for the 66ih District, 
one Probate Judge, oue Couuty Superin
tendent of Pubhc Instruct'on. one Clerk 
of th* District Court, one County Atloi- 
aey. one County Commissioner lor Second 
District. G EO. B A LC11, Sheriff.

Sheriff's odes. Cottonwool Kalla, i.hsvo 
county, Kansas, October I, 18k)

GOLD.:Great chance ol m iklu g money 
Phone who always take advan
tage ot the good ebances for 

inking money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy. While those who do not 
Improve such cbances remrrn In povorty. 
We want many men, women, boys and 
girls to work fork (or us right in their own 
localltea. Anyone can do Hit work prop
erly Irom the flrat start. The business will 
pay morn than ten times oidmary wages. 
Expensive outfit tarnished fn e . N o o n s  
who engages fstlsto mike m m»y rapidly. 
You can devote your wholo time to the 
work, oronly your spare moments. Full 
information nnd all that Is needed sent 
Dee Address Stinson A Co.. Portland. 
Maine- • dccM-lv

ERRORS O F  Y O U TH .
AG entlcm ’ ti who suffered for ro ars  from 

Nervous D ebility, P rem atu re  Lfocay, and 
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of suffering hum anity , send free 
toall who need it, tbe recipe and directions 
for m aking the sim ple romody by which lie 
wai» cured. Suffcrcra w ishing to profit by the 
adveJtiger's experience can do ho by address 
Ing, in perfect confidence, J ohn B. Ogden , 42 
Cedar W , New York. inehil ly

THE GREAT

P O R I U  M !

J .  W .  F E R R Y

Desiree everybody to know that he has 
one of the

BEST * LARGEST STOCKS

Of goods ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

D H /T O O O D S ,

N O T I O N S ,

G R O C E R I E S ,

C O F F I N ' S

JO . O LLIN G ER ,
C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,

COTTONWOOD FA LLS, KA3.
Particular attention given „o all work 

In my line of butlneea, e.peo’ally to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
hs bought at this ih«p.

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS

Q U EEN SW A R E,

C L A S S  W A R E ,

T I l s T  W A R E ,

And, la (net, anything

N E E D E D  BY M AN

During hi* existence on earth.

SURR TO OO TO

J W  F E R R Y ’S

C o t t o n w o o d  F a l l s ,  K a s . ,

And

YOU W ILL BE P L E A S E D

With hw

B A B G A I N B .nptw

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

K ^ T B Y ,
7  a n d  8  P e r  O n t !

. CALL ON

W, H. H O L8IN G ER .

“ T h e  O ld  R e l i a b l e ”

I A H N I B A L H T .J O J .f i
T H E  P IO N E E R  ROUTE

‘ B E T W E E N

T H E  M ISSOURI
AND

M ISSISSIP P I
R IV E R S .

In spite of opposition is
S T I L L  T H E  F A V O R IT E
With tho traveling public who appreciate 

tbe many ailviuitages It aflortU for 
tbe comfort and pleasure.of 

Ita pilrone.

M  Steel Rail T ra c is
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

PULLM AN  SLE E P E R S

T H E  ONLY LINE
Uuiinlng Through Day Coaches. Ite- 

clinicg Seat Car* and l ’ullmau 
Sleepers to

C  H I  O A G O ,
Day Coaches aud Pullman Sleepers to

T O L E D O ,
Through Day Coaches to

INDIANAPOLIS
A nd Is p ro v erb ia lly

A L W A Y S  O N TUVTE.
The public don’t foget this. And alwavi 

take

'THE OLD RELIABLE;
JOHN B CARSON, F. E. MORSE

Oen’l Manager. Gob’l I’ess Ag’t,

R a ii ia j .
Pansiutr through the moat enterprising por

tion* I Kan- > nrM Mit ouri, tl.#» beautiful 
liKlbin Territory r.u ! J’exas, with n *olici 
RtcGl track to tiuii from tlm Union Depots of 
fit. Louis, lltinmlml. Kansas City, and .St. Jo- 
sopli, Mo., and Atchison and Uoaveuwortb, 
Kansas, and DciDson, Texas, making dote 
connections in th depots with Kail way 
Lines leading to all parts of the United States.

Passengers who purchase Tickets over the 
HI&4(JUni T A ( I r 1C ItA tLW AY ba?«

No Change of Cars
A N D  D A IL Y  TR A IN S

BKTWliKN T in ; iO LI.O tnS'd CITIES:

Kansas Oity anti St. Louis, 
Ll-uvoqworth and St. Louia,
A toll won and Sr. L ouis,
St.. Joseph and S t. Louie,
F o r t  Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal.
Foil Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louie,
Junation City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and Hannibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sodaiiu and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

—  w it h  —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
Besides FIVE lines of Pullman Sleeping Cars 
and handsome Day Uoaches, with Toilet 
lUons and the latent improvements, heated 
by pipes, and thoroughly ventilated, carpeted, and with colored attendants.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Steel Track, the Miller Platform, anfi 
the imp rove* l Automatic Air llra&c on all
cars m its passenger trains. It i* in every respect

A FIRST-CLASH RAILW AY.
For Map*, Timo Tables, an.l Interesting

reading matter concerning the Missouri l*a- 
oillc Itnllw ay ami ito connection* with other
I,lues, which wiltbemailnd FREE, tAlroes
JAMES D. BROWN. f. CHANDLER,

Ass’tticn. Gen. Paas \ g ' t ‘
A A. TALRiAGC, General Manager 

apSIMf ST. I.OITt', MO

a week in your own town. $5 ot 
Hilton. Noitsk. Kveryibiog ne 

_ Capi’.al not rrq.:i; :il. V> e will fU 
.ii.ii you everything. Many arc makli 
lortitues. I,tille, make as much as me 
» sJ bays and girts make great ptv. Kea 
cr, : i\ >u tvar.’ business al which yi 
can make groat pay all the time you W ot 
w r"c (nr j.arti.-utarw to H . li.kt A C< 
Pnrtlsmt. M.tlna <loeS(My

P l f t i P L E S .
I will in nil (Free) the recipe forsimi>lo> 

etahln UhIui that will remove Tan, Frock 
Pimples and lilnthv*, leaving tho skin s 
«learand beautiful; also iuutructionsfor 1 
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a t 
head or smooth face. Address, enclosing 
•tump. Hi* Van l>Ef.r A co-, ;a Barclay 
New York. nichO-

huntae** now before the pul 
* You e\n make money lautei 

Mirk h r  ih  than a t anyth 
oUo. C< ipunluot needed. Wo will s 
you- $12 a day made at home by the 
dustrloofl. Men, women, boy• and g 
a a ed every where to work for us. S 
U tbe *imo You can work in spare t 
only «>: :\vt your wholo tirao to the bi 
n«* e You can Itvn ut home and do 
woi k. No other business pays you noi 
so W’.dl No one 'tn fail to tnnke ei 
mo us pay by engaging at erce (Jo 
Oiu fit aud terms free Money made f 
easily, and honorably. Address T rui 
CO , Augusta, Main”. dec‘2fl-l

To Consumptives,
T,10 •<lrcr t | »cr l"iv i«g  been pcrmAne 

on ini of tlie* dread diseaso, (.'onHuniution 
ft SII11J |C l euiwly. Is noxious to moke ki.no' 
hi* fellow ftti Ilf rent i lie nuananf cum TV 
who fit • i re it he will w «! a ropy of the 1
s '  thsdi
H i®1 oj|’ preparing am! using the m im , w
the) w ill find a  mu re Cure for Cong ha. a  
Cousnwp;ion. Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac 
tieq wUhl* ir thoP ieeerip tion . will p|t>a*e



f h t  f fh a s *  45aur*ut.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.
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C O T T O N W O O D  F A L I . B . K A 8 ..

THURSDAY, OCT. 19, 1882.J

“ Ns fear shall awe, no favor *w »y: , h
How to the line, let the chips fall w here they 

m ay .” ■__________

T e rm a -p e r  rea r , »1 80 cash in
ter th ree months. *1 7S; a f te r  six  m onths, 12.00. 
For nix m onths, $1 00 cash in ad v a n c e .____ _

a d v e r t i s i n g  n a t e s .

1 w eek .. .
2 weeks
1 weeks.
4 weeks
* months
2 months.
5 m onths.
1 year

1 In. S in .

t i 90 $ 1 50
1 50 2 00
1 73 2 50
2 00 S 00
3 00 4 r.o
4 00 tt 00
0 :,o 9 00

10 00 18 00

S in . S in . >4 col

|  2 (10 * 8 00 
* 80 4 00
5 (10 4 80 
3 2S S 00
6 15 TW
7 SO 11 00 

11 00 18 00 
24 00 83.00

$ S SO

1 col.

(10 00

20.00 
82.60 
66 00

6 60 13 0O 
8 00 16 00 
• 00 17 00 

14 00 215 00
81 60
165.00
86.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the flrst in 
se rtion ; aud Scents a  line for each subsequent 
In sertio n ; double price for black le tter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

t i m e  t a b l e .

,UT. mail-fTmemt.n ^ jW -n T
am  p m  a m p m  p *  

cedarPt. 9 30 9 40 8 30 3 10 1 00 6 65
Hunt’s... 9 40 9 W 3 W 8 41 13J
Klmdsle.. 9 57 10 1# 4 31 4 14 i  J  ?9
Strong.. . 10 1110 28 6 05 5 05 8 15 . 66
■a If ora... 10 82 10 48 6 41* » 38 4 04 8 M

W IIT . HAIL FAS8 • H ’T .F* T F *  l .F R  T.
p m  a m p m  s m  P®  

(Ufford 4 46 4 41 U  51 9 31 6 98 4 10Strong '..! 6 06 5 06 H  *6 10 12 6 46 6 8 6
Btmdale.. 6 22 6 22 12 60 10 40 7 M 6 40
Hunt’s B 42 5 40 1 30 H 10 8 05 6 -0
Cedar Pt* 6 55 6W 1 66113 2 8 85 6 40 

T h. ‘ Canon Bkll” paase. Strong City, going east, at 1:02o’clock, p. m , and going 
weal, at 8 16 o’clock, p. m., stopping at no 
ether station in the county.

d ir e c t o r y .

Attorney General................W A John.on
A u d ito r  ...................................P I  Boncbrake
Treasurer. ...........................John Francis
Sup’t o( Public Instruction....HCSpeer 

* „ . f D J  Brewer,Chief Justices Sup.Court, J D M valentine 
C ongressm an . ad Dial Thoma. By an

C O U N T Y  Jeffrey,
County Commissioners, -j

C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r ..................  J .  8 Shipm an.
P ro b a te  J u d g e ..................... C . C  W h itso n .
County Clerk ...................... 8- A- Brart e.
Register of D eeds.... 
County Attorney.... 
Clerk District Court. 
County Surveyor....
Sheriff.........................
S u p e r in te n d e n t ..........
Coroner

A. P.Gandy. 
..T . U. Grisbam. 
, ,  , P J. Norton. 

W . W. Sanders. 
.George Batch. 

...Mary E Hunt. 
............ R. Walsh.

M.vor . P Enhl.
Police ju d ge........................r MRHCarsweH*City Attorney............... Jp- »• Cjrtwei1
C ltv   ........................ f j  D B1M1nrnn|c{:

I Edwin l’ratt,
couBo,lin*B..................{

1 L. T. Simmons
f‘lark ................. P.J. Norton.
Treasurer'.':.'. .'. . ............. w . U. Holslnger.

C H U R C H E S . .Methodist Episcopal Church - Kev. A. 
Naxey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
e’clock, a. no., every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'eiock. every alternate sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery -abbath e v e n i n g  at 8 o’clock.

B. E. Church South.—Rev-J R Bennett, 
Pastor; service. first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Koxereek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Suuday, at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; third 8unda>, 
at the Harri- school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m : lourth 8undav, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m.

Catholic-At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Stallo, O. S. K , Pastor; services every 
Brst, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock. AM. _

Baptist—At Strong C ity-R ev. ” , F 
Flic, Pastor; Covenant and business meet, 
log on Saturday belore the flrst Sunday in 
each month; services,flrst and third Sun
day in each month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m 
All are Invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in (he public school building. 

S O C IE T IE S .
Knights ol Honor.—Falls Lodge. No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even- 
lag ol each month; F B Bunt, Dictator; U 
P Brackett, Reporter.

Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A  A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month; H Ransford, Mas
ter; W fl Holslnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; W. 
H. Hplainer N.Q.;C. C- Whitson.Secretary

COURANT CLUB LIST.

The C orak tlT  w ill bo clubbed w ith  the follow
ing papers am) periodicals, a t the following 
figures per year;
K ansas C tty  W eekly Time* .......................(2 60
Topeka "  cekly C ap ita l..................................... 2 (10
T opeka W eekly Common w ea lth ...................... X 80
Leavenw orth Weekly T iro e s ..........................  2 30
Kan sirs F a rm er.......... ....................................  2 60
Chicago W eekly Journal ............................. 2 fill
84. Louis Jou rnal of A griculture .............. 2 23
Scientific A m erican ....................................... 4 20
S tar Spangled B a n n e r .......................................  I <6
W ide Aw ake .................................................  » 80
Baby land .. ............................................ .. 1 30
L ittle  Folks’ R eader.......................    2 00
Panay .....................    1 00
Musical W orld .................................................2 SO
P ra irie  F arm er .........................'  8 00
A m erican A grioulturiat (English or H er

man) ..................    2 50

Publication  Notice.

1 <3

George F. JohntoN , Jnnies Apart*, Henry 
B arden and Roderick It. l lu tle r  will take  n o 
tice th a t 1) 8 . A lford, m  p lain tiff, ha* tiled 
hift petition in the D istric t C ourt of (bust: 
countv. S ta te  of Kansan, agains t yon, the said 
O to rg e  F Johnson, Jam es Spark**, llcory  
Burden and Roderick R. B utler, together w ith 
M illie M. H arrio tt, Je n n e tte  V IIo rrio tt,W al
te r T  U H arrio tt, Clarence J  H arrio tt and 
Maude A. H arrio tt, sole heir* of .1 II H er-  
rio tt, deceased, as defendan ts, se ttin g  fo ith  
th a t  he, said Alford, is ow ner of, ami ha* the 
legal ti t le  to. and it  In the peaceable posses
sion of the f >1 lowing described real esta te  s i t 
ua te  in sa id  county of Chase, to -w it: The 
no rtheast (ne) q u a rte r  (I*) and lots one (1), 
tw o (2). th irteen  (IS) and fourteen f!4), of sec
tion  th ir ty  (30), in tow nship tw enty-tw o *22), 
of r  ingc e ight ((*); also the  north  ha lf (n ,'*) 
and the southw est q u a rte r  (sw l4) of section 
ten  (10), in tow nship tw enty-tw o (22), of range 
•even (7); also the southwest q u arte r (n w  V  of 
Motion th irty -tw o  (32), in tow nship tw enty- 
one (21). of range seven (7), and th a t each of 
•aid  defendants claim s to have some title  to.or 
in n e s t  in said real estate , which claim , ir -  
to rest, or title  is inferior to, ami wholly null 
un I void, as against the title  of said I) 8 A l
lo t I. p laintiff; anil pray ing  th a t  the  title  of 
►,i i .I plain tiff lo all of naid real estate mnv be 
quo ted in him  as agaii st each and all of said 
iu*r ndunts; and the said George F Johnson, 
Jam es Sparks, llen rv  Burden and Roderick R 
B u tler a re  notified th a t they a ic  required to 
up. *ear and answ er said petition, on o r  before 
tn III day of December, 1882. or said petition 
will b e ta k e n  as true  and judgm ent will be 
reuderei* iu the said action as prayed for ftu 
said petition. D .S . ALFORD.
©ct!9 3w F o r him self

LO C A L SH O O T  S TO N E .

Io« j  inch thick, this morning.
It rsined, Sunday aad Snaday 

Btghti
Dr. W. H. Car tier want to  Em

poria, Tuesday.
Mr, J. P . Caldwell went to Em

poria, Tuesday.
Mr. C. H . Carswell went to Em

poria, Tuesday.
Wheat and rye are just booming 

since the late rains.
Mr. J. D. Minnick is again able 

to attend to business.
Mr. Frank Oberst is ereoting a 

bakery in Strong City.
Mr. J  M. Tuttle haa gone to 

Kansas City on business.
Mr. John Gatewood, ot Ernpo 

ria, was in town, Monday.
M r. X. S. Water berry, of Empo

ria, was in town, last week.
Don’t you know you owe the 

printer? Then what is your doty?
Mrs. Biobard Cathbert has our 

thanks for a peck ot splondid ap
ple*.

Candidates, bring in your fire 
dollars and make your announce
ments.

Mias Nollie Gillett returned, last 
Thursday, from an extended visit 
in Ohio.

Mr. J . G. Wione, of Safford, has 
returned from a visit to hit old 
home in New York.

Mr. H. P. Brockett, of this city, 
took seven premiums on horses, at 
the Council Grove fair.

Mr. Wm. Sickles will build four 
miles of stone fenoe for Mr. Barney 
Lsntry, of Strong City.

Mr. A. Hinokle and family, who 
bad been yisiting in the far East, 
returned home, last Friday.

The Social Hour Chib will give 
a dance in Music Hall, on Friday 
evening, Oct. 20; ticket*, f t .

Mr. Samuel Earle, of Sedan, 
Chautauqua county, is in town, 
visiting friends and relativos.

Mr. D. F. Jane way and family 
have moved to Kansas City, where 
Mr. Jauewsy will attend a medical 
college.

Mr. Quinn, traveling agent of the 
Kansas City Times, the beet paper 
published in the Missouri valley^ 
was in town, Tuesday.

Mr. J .  S. Shipman did not take 
the premium on those steers, st our 
lste fsir; but he has sold them t* 
Minnick Sk Holmes for f  100 a head.

The mother and sister of Mrs. S. 
F. Jones, on Fox creek, Mrs. and 
Miss Josie Barber, ot Throckmor
ton, Texas, are visiting at that la
dy’s.

If you do not want to pay $2 a 
year for this paper, you should not 
wait so long to pay your subscrip
tion. Bead our terms in the first 
column.

Mr. David Berry, of Diamond 
creek, hat purchased three very 
fine Hereford cows from Mr. Me 
Hardy, of Bmporis, imported from 
Canada.

Mr. Wm. B. Bond, of Putnam 
county, Indiana, brother of Mr. A. 
P. Bond, of South Fork, arm ed 
here, Friday, on a visit to his 
brother.

The time for bolding the Catho
lic fair, at Strong City, has been 
set for tbs week beginning Octo
ber 23, and to continue during the 
entire week.

Arrangements have been m.ide 
to begin boring for coal along Fox 
creek, as tbe indication of tbs pres
ence of coal in that locality are 
very strong.

If  you want your friends back 
East to know of the progress of the 
county in which you live, send 
them this paper. It is better 
than many letters.

Mr. B. M. Ryan’s “Light Bird’’ 
look first money in ooc race at the 
Council Grove lair, and second 
money on another, winning three 
straight boats in the former.

Last week tome one loaded two 
sticks ot wood with powder and 
loft them near Mr. J .N . Nye’a bake 
oven, and, as a result the oven was 
somewhat damaged when they ex
ploded.

Mr. G. W. Diokinson, Auditor 
of the Land Department of the A., 
T. & S. F. R. R., wa* ia town, on 
Tuesday; and he proved to Messrs. 
Barney Lantry and John Emslie 
that they did not own some lots in 

I Strong City, that tbsy thought they 
j owned, and on which they have 
been paying taxes.

All Kentucky veterans now liv
ing in Kansas are requested to send 
their names, number of tbeii regi 
ment, company, nnd present post- 
office address, to E. P. Allen, Inde
pendence, Kansas, nnd receive in 
return n list of the names and ad
dresses of all the old'Kentucky sol
diers now living in tne Staid.

The Board of Directors of the 
Agricultural Society have held a 
meeting and pro-rated tbe premi
ums at 50 cents on the dollar, and 
the Secretary of the Society is now 
ready to pay them; parties having 
taken premiums on farm and gar
den products will take along their 
ribbons, .and they will be paid.

Yesterday aftornoon Hon. G. W. 
Glick, the Democratic candidate 
for Governor, and ex-Gov. Charles 
Robinson, tbe Greenback candidate 
for the same office, and Hon. J. G. 
Bayne, Greenback candidate for 
Lieut. Governor, spoke to a very 
good audience in the Court-hduse, 
yesterday afttrncon. Dr, J. W. 
Stone and Mr. Dennis Madden, be
ing elected to preside over tbe 
meeting. Tbe speeches were good, 
and Mr. Glick made Irienda.

Every person owning even a 
•mall garden spot should set out 
•mall fruit*, and to know when, how 
and what to plant send to A. M. 
Purdy, Palmyra, N. Y., for hia cat
alogue, sent fret to all applicants; 
or 25 cents in etamps will get hi* 
64 page “Small Fruit Instructor.” 
He also publishes a 20-puge month
ly paper called The Fruit Recorder 
and Cottage Gardener, price S i.00 
per year, or from this time to De
cember, 1883, only $1 00. He 
•ends a specimen copy tree to all 
applicants.

Tbe amount el sickness at Strong 
is attiibuted to the location of the 
Catholic graveyard, and its re 
moval is contemplated.—Leader.

This is, no doubt, another one ot 
the Leader man’s attempts to injure 
our sister city; and at it is a well 
known fact that there are but seven 
persons buried near tbe Catholic 
church in that city, all of whom 
Were very recently interred, and 
that they were only placed there 
until ihe Catholics shall have lo
cated their graveyard, we think 
the Leader man will have to seek 
elsewhere for tbe causa ot the sick
ness in Strong City. We think the 
main cause of it is the circulation 
ot the Leader in that city; because 
it is enough to make any resident 
of that place sick wheu he looks at 
that paper and sees how it insults 
him, and still he befriends it; sees 
how it slaps his cheeks, aud stiil he 
caresses it; sees how it tries to in
jure his every interest and sap the 
very life blood from him, and atill 
he bugs it to his bosom; yea, sees 
the uncalled for and oft-repeated 
attempts of the same paper to be
little kis town, and atill be upholds 
it by giving it his money for sub
scription and adrertising. Wo 
think that is enough to make the 
whole place sick; and the wonder 
to ns is why the authorities of the 
town do not quarrantiue against a 
sheet that it so injurious to the 
health of their people.

W A N T E D !
100,000 bushels of oats, 100,000 

bushels of oorn, 100,000 pounds of 
old iron, 100,000 pounds of rags, 
for which the highest market price 
will be paid in cosh or goods at D. 
C. Webb’s mamniouth store, Strong 
City. I keep a complete stock of 
dry goods, clothing, boot’, ’hoe-, 
bats and caps; the largest and host 
stock ever brought to Chase coun
ty. All kinds of country produce 
wanted. D. C. Wkiiu.

N O T I C E .
The Board of Directors of P rai

rie Grove Cemetery will meet at 
the office of J udge C. C. Whitson, 
at 10 o'clock, a. m., Saturday, the 
21 st instant. It is hoped that a!| 
will be present, as business of ira. 
porlanoe will come before the 
meoting. J . P. Kuhl, Secy.

L O S T .
Tbe city plat for grading Broad

way bsi mysteriously disappeared 
Any person having it, or knowing 
Where it Is, will confer a favor, lo 
either bring it lu mo, or let me 
know who has it, as the lose to the 
city will be *25.

J. P. Kuiil, Mayor.
-------- -—

O N E  H U N D R E D  C 4 8 E 8 .
From the Council Grove Cosmos: 

This is the quantity ot boots und 
shoes received by- D. C Webb with
in ibe past ten days. Ii is his pur- 
chi scs in such Urge quantities, and 
for spot cash, that enables him to 
•ell cheap.

D I A M O N D  C R E E K  I T E M S .
WOODHULL, (JllASl Co., K aS., 1 

Oct. 16,1382. f 
To the Editor of the Courant:

Last Thursday evening, as a 
wagon load of young folk* were 

Returning home from the show, 
then attention was directed to a 
map in a field, running to s ards 
them, waving bis hat and shouting 
at the top of his v o i c e  for them 10 
■top. The team was stopped, and 
tbe excited man came up to them 
and said: “Did you here the new*?” 
“No,” said all the voice; “ what i« 
it? is any of your folks dead?” 
"Ho,’’ said he; ‘ but 1 understand 
Oaio has gone 30,000 Democratic.” 
“ We can’t help that,” said a fe
male voice, and the w H g o n  diove 
on.

Fail wheat is up and looks tine' 
The late rains have started the 

grass to growing on the range, and 
cattle are doing well.

The Ramsey Brothers have rent
ed their farm to Mr. Hardeaty.

Pugh, Hays and Cart'er have • 
great many tnends here, and the 
election will be close at our polls 
between tbe three gentlemen.

Mr. John R. Holmes threshed 
1,500 bushels ot oats, last week 
As in ail other respects, John is all 
right on the oat* question.

Mr. James O’Byrne, of Duniap, 
Morris county, is on our or*-ek, 
buying cattle.

Mr. Lew. Smith sold 75 acres of 
corn to the Prather B-os. at $lSan
acre.

The Republican party whipped 
gray backs and tho devil, so they 
say; but something “drapped” iu
Ohio.

A great many persons have the 
ague, and are compelled to take
quinine, or shake.

Diamond creek sent a full dele
gation to tho Republican conven 
tion, I suppose, to pin on the badge 
of mourning for 30 days. J ob.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

C O A L , At Pete Kuhl’s.
Numit’g corset* at Mrs. PennellV 
Try tbe golden soap, at Webb’s.
More new goods at Mrs. Pen*

neli’s.
Buy your goods of men who ad

vertise.
Best quality of work st tho City 

Paii.t Shop.
Stop at Webb’s, at iktotlg City, 

for bargains.
First-class organs at 15. Cnel--y’s 

lor $50 cs -̂h. jjG-tF
For cheap goods go to Webb's at 

Strong City.
The best of goods are kept at 

Breese’s grocery.
Get your lumber wagons painted 

at tbe City Paint Shop
A desirable residence tor sale. 

Enquire of O. C. Whitson. fz tt 
Call in and see those splondid 

Dolmans at Mra. Pennell’s.
Wanted, at this office, a boy, to 

learn the printing business.
The best and cheapest soap 111 

tbe market, at D. C. Webb's.
All work guaranteed as repre

sented at the City P;iint Shop.
Splendid line of fisebua, bices 

ribbons, etc., ut D. C. Webb’s.
All styles and qualities of bats, 

for all prices, at Mrs. Pennell’s.
The cheapest soap in the mar. 

ket, at Webb’s, in Strong City.
Only two of those fitst-class sow

ing machines for cost at Pennell’s.
A car load of Moline wogons 

just received at M. A. Campbell's. 
All kinds of sawing machine

net dies, sod oil, at Mrs. Pennell’s,
Ladies, call at tbe now East Side 

Millinery Store ot iliw, E. V. Sea
man.

A  car load of Gliddon fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell’s. oct5-tf

Every box ol ibe genuine Golden 
snap has the name of D. C. Webb 
on it.

B A IN
Jo lias’s.

Wanted, all the girls to come and 
*eo those beautiful Doha at Mrs. 
Pennell’s.

Have you a lame borae? Call 
for Kendall’s Spavin Cure. Roan 
advertisement.

The Golden soap is manufactured
expressly for D. C. Webb, at Strong 
City, Kansas.

Go to D. C. Webb’s, in Strong 
City, and get prices on his golden 
soap by the box.

Cull nnd ex;tmino work at the 
City Paint Shop, south of trie 
Hinckley House.

Webb’s store, nt Strong City, is 
opnu, and they are selling goods at 
bottom prices, for cash.

No old goods 111 Webb's stock, 
but new goods, at now puce*. Call 
at Webb’s store and sea.

Attention! every 01.0. llive  
you heard of Kendall'* Spavin 
Cure? See Advertisement.

wagons at Hilde
brand Brother* &

Remember, all the genuine Gold 
en soap has the name of D. C. 
Webb stamped on each bar.

Go to Strong City and see D. O. 
Webb's mammouth store, the big
gest thing in Chase couoty.

D. C. Webb, at Strong Ciiy, l.as 
a mammouth store, mamuooutb 
stock and mammouth bargam*.

Tim bost of staple and faucy g- o 
eerie* ca i always be found at tbe 
now stand of B; «es», the grocer.

Fancy nock wear at tbe East 
Side Millinery Store

Miss K. V . S e a m a n . 
Dr. Fisk is determined to clean 

up. Ho received for D. C.Wobo’s 
store, one day Inst week, 24J>oxes 
of *oap.

Children’s hat* and lady’s bon 
nets and fancy goods, trimmed in 
variety, at Miss Seaman’s, east -ido 
of Broadway.

Webb has the largest stock ot 
dry goods, groceries, clothing, 
boots and shoes to sslect from iu 
Cbase county.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed timos, at 
his drug store.

Insure your houses, barns and 
livestock w itb j. W. McWilliams, 
aganat cyclones, tornadoes and 
wind stom a, at onoe. ap i7-tf

It must not be forgotten that D.
C. Webb is a live merchant. Y»u 
can get good goods at lower prices 
from him, than anywhere else in 
the State.

D. C. Webb has the largest h*Me 
and the largest stock of goods in the 
county, and also lower prices than 
any other house in the county'. 
Thero is no bunkum about this.

We buy our boots and shoes in 
large quantities and for spot c-ish. 
which gives them to us at g'eu ly 
reduced prices: iheretore, we do 
sell cheap. D. C. W inn

You nover find any bunkuui in
D. C. Webb’s advertisements H« 
shows you tbe goods that he ad
vertises, and gives prices to suit the 
times. Call on him tor bargains.

L. Martin & Co. are still on deck 
with a good and large stock of 
goners) merchandise, which they 
are selling at prices aa low n* the 
lowest. Give them a call and he 
convinced.

Know all men by these prewf-nt* 
that Breese, the grocer, keepslie-h 
staple and fancy grocerieo, which 
are sold at Ihe lowest prico«, while 
the highest market prices are paid 
tor produce at tbe same store.

If yon want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor viuve, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
Cali at this office aud soo it you 
can’t make money by getting ti om 
of us.

J. S. Doolittle A Son have re
cently made extensive addition* to 
their stock, and now their in mi- 
mouth store is filled with ewry- 
tbing in Ibe way of general mer
chandise. They defy compctiiion 
111 quality and prices.

If you are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and get a copy' of 
“ Kendall’s Treaties on the Hor-.«.” 
I f  yon are a non-reeident and have 
paid up your subecription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by vending us 
four cents to pay postage.

When yon see a prominent coll 
with a splint, curb or spavin form 
ing, thus spoiling its sale, go n> 
once and procure a Dottle of h n- 
dail's Spavin Cure. One (lollai in
vested in this great remedy <-ill 
save you hundreds of dollurs. It 
has no equal as a liniment for man 
or beast.

P H Y S IC IA fj-

A T T ORNEYS A T  L A W .
T H O 8 . H. GRISHAM ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Office st Court-House,

C O TT O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KANSAS
t«2-M

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in atsto mid Fedors! cour.j. 
All business placed In ourband* will receive 
esretul and prompt aUt-ntlon. au sli-tf

C. H. C A R SW ELL,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L ! ,  KANSAS.
Loans msils on improved fsrms. at 7 

per cent Interos*. |\22 tf

C . N. S TE R R Y ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - LAW ,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice in tbssarersl court.ut Lyon 
CUa.e, ilsrvev, Marion. Morris ana O 
counties In ths Stste ol Kmi-m-; In :hc Su
preme Court ol the 8tsie, and m tbn F ed 
eral Courts tbersin. j>l,

F. P. COCHRAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD MILS. CHASE COUNTT, MESAS
Will prsci ice In nil the Stare and Fo-li-rsl 
oouris sml 1-iDtl (tic 1. Collection. > idi 
and p ro m p tly  remiuiid («-.*-if

JO SEP H  C . W A TER S
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

T o p o k a ,  K a n s a a ,
Ll'oetotitve box 4o5) will practice in il>» 
District Court ol ibe counties of C'is.c, 
Marion, Harvey. Ueeo, Bice end Barton. 

IsW tl

J. W . S TO N E , M. r\,

OfHce and.room at !»r.I ukIi*.- In ; loin, 

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS. K A S .

W P P U G H , r \ ,

Physit;mn &  SnrgfOD,
Office o t l i 's  D ru .' .-“to re ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. K ’ 
A. M. C O N W A Y ,

Physician & Sor^cor,
IDT Residence and office a bal« nv q 

north ol Toledo. j v t • ff.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J . W. MC’WILLIAfV:

Lanfl Apsioy
ESTABLISHED I.N ;

Special agency (or 1!.<• -a! nlu,.- , 
son, Top-ka aud NantH 1-< I; 1 , 1 .
wild lands anil stock r inches. \\ ■ ! v 
tered. Improved farm,. 101 u
for fmprowment or api-cul 
for sale. Honorable ncntmcid .. : t„,r 
dealing guaranteed. O-d! on ora < ■ • - - J.
W MeVVIlllam-, at

C O T T O N W O O D  r A I .L .3 .  -.1,'SAS.
upiT • >1

WKLLS! WELLS!! \ \  .A.- 
W H O  W A N T S W i1. ' ” " ’

J. B. BYRNES
• Has tho

G IA N T W E LL  SR L.L, 
N i n e  Inch B o r o ,

uoilry;
G narautefs His w ..

T o  G i v e  S a t i s f a o t  o n ;
T E R M S R E A SO N A B L E ,

And

W ELLS P U T

L argest is

K f i N D A l i l / S
I no iiiu.1 ,-i-1 

ored, it i. r r \ .1. 
not b is te r. 4 -o 
flo.h ItK.vn l 't ; (  1

L)k. B J. K:.m ■

l  bad  h im  u n d t i

Express, I determt

t r ia l;  1 u .e d  It Her ■; 
tb e  forili d .n  tb 
anil the  lump.- Iniv. 
b u t 011c bn tilc . in 
free troni lu ; s  
h o r.e  in the  St u<

bottler, who arii ..<•« u : ,
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K endall’s Spavin t......
Wilton, Miur , .J n j ; .•, ;B J. KkNDM.I. a- :

*ot a horse book ol ; oil, b, m *#0, tbe contents ol wli -b'■ 
to try Kendall's 8pa>In <_ , n 1 ,
leg ot one ol lay her 1 -. v, l i, , .
swolen, end c uld not be redtu- 
other remedy 1 got two bold, - ot 
dall's Kpaviu Cure ot I’reston I 
drugiriMs. of Wasr.ea, tvhb-.i 
cured my horse. Ab un. lie , had a three-year-old t-■ .It « .7 
badly; I Use-i >oi:r in -h 
your book, with >>;- r-i > 
say, to you- 01 i;t. lb- . ly cured, wb 1 .
myscl , but ti i . 1tne tbe- bo* ,; (• - 1
Ij-tU t ce;:;., . ; 11
Id 0 I’. 1 Would •
lars lor It. Yon*

K endal i’ S,
UN H U .'iA ., i 1.,

ye:
III ,1

- » l
n 1 ‘1

nt

tf

Patteu’s Mi!!. X
Du. H J. t< I’NIn 1 - * . (i v • t L - • - -’i liopar’lcular ea.i- <;n , 1

dall’s Hpavl cure \vii- n i li If•praiu ol slxli 11 in 11 ;li ’ _, 1 # ; 1 *«.itrlod mam ibli.. if »ur•pavm cure pm 1 Ut i. .0 ,again,and. 1 *r tb.- > ! u. k . 011 • bur ; n
natural pod-bin. Km 1 :i nly 1 I*; iu-excc.s anytbl'17 *1.

Yo-ir-. ;n h.
Pastor of .M. 1C t , •

Vl 1’. ; ' -•
•N i ,

Kendall’s ”J  o 1’n ola sure in its i !l •<* *-. 1*1 j; jt iftinj
does 1:01 bllstc, >el 1- 1- ■w 1 .Main' n ;Upowsrlul t j reuv-i; painnr remove any b.-i t il*laigrin.-.its. wifi* - >-.,■*.
oaloUe, sprai 11 - ir--.' ■*>| .tjiy j.-Hr.rr.c -saud enlargemeiii• *> i*m p> ■
lor rbrumalism in t-i m und or un\ pti 1 (>elor wuleh » 1 11 * -1 "it is .1■e l lav ?i 1 v rbeset, li e nov. k •< - 11 *** JO t J; #- !„ , fin-iment fur man ever * *1,.. tinif RHii* iu.<iyet ccrialn In lisrilSend eiblrees p. • ; ; rated oil ml tra bleb we think glw . ; >-i;ivc i.rooi 1virt *es. No retre<‘ in* ever ioe' w 1. lisuch unqnalltted sue , . t o ur 1 now. (
lor beset s* well man.

Pile* per boUl»i, or /» x E i . r 
\ll DruyqlfttA \ ave ii or c;»n : • ! : jmi,
orU will bo ?f nt to any a<iar«> r.n ? • int
of ('riot bj; 1 prop?
& C«»., h)no»biirg P a l . ',  Y t.
SOLD B Y  A L L  DR L G G1S TS. 
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OF UUXEKAL INTEREST. Kansas Products at the St. Louia Fair.

Tha following communication appear* 
In the St. Louis GloOc-Uayocrat of Octo.

METtCTTANT’S CAROLING OIL Is the
oldest and  th e  s ta n d a rd  linim ent or the 
Ignited States. Largo size, SI.00; m edium  50 
cents; small, 25 cents; small size fo r family 
list1, 85 cents; M erchant's W orm Tablets, 25 
cents. For salt* by every  druggist and dealer 
in general merchandise.

For Family Use.
Tbo Gargling Oil L inim ent w ith w h it e  

WKAPPEit prepared fo r hum an flesh, Is put 
up in small bottles mifj/, and does not stain 
tlie skin. 1 Vico 25 cents.
The (jar^linij Oif Almanac for 1883

Is now in the bonds of ou r printer, and will 
bo ready fo r distribution during the months 
o f N ovem ber and December, 1882. The.Al
umnae fo r tie* com ing year will bo m ore use
ful and instructive  th an  ever, and wul he 
sent free  to  any address. W rite fo r one.

Ask Uto Nearest Drnsrsjist.
I f  the  dealers in y our place do no t keep 

M erchant’s Gargling Oil fo r sale, insist upon 
their sending to us, o r where they  g e t their.. 
medicines, and get it. Keep the  bottle wol 
corked, and shake it before using. Yellow 
w rapper fo r anim al and w hite lo r hum an 
flesh.

Special Notice.
Tin- M erchant’* GnrjrlinjrOil has been in 

iw e u ia  liniment Da halt k oeatury . a h  wc 
ask 1;, a  fa ir  tria l, bu t be sure and follow di
rections.

'I’lte G argling Oil and M erchant's Worm 
Tulilet* are  for sale hv all druggists and deal 
ers in general mcrcluui'lUc throughout the 
world.

M annfaetnred at laickport. N. Y„ by Mer
chan t's (h ireling  OH Company.

—Ill one of the flpht* • in Egypt, an 
Arab trooper invited a j>:uid-to-hand
encounter with, ivu English T.ife Guards- , 
man, who, after, a puss or two, made a ber Cth: 
sweep with his sabre, and cut his antago- I None of the exhibits at the S t  Louia 
nist in two at one blow. Fair are perhaps attracting so much.

—Chamlierlain'a eluh-liouse, themo«t attention as the collection* of agri- 
noted sporting establishment in W.t-di- i rullnrul production* from the Northwest 
ington, lias been purchased by the Y o u n g  | and from the State of Kansas, the lattei 
Men’s Christian Association, and after being exhibited by the Land Depart* 
being remodeled will be occupied ns tbo 1 Vie Kansas Division of the
Association headquarters,—N. Y. herald. Union Pacific Railway Company, and the 

—The Pennsylvania Railroad lues farmer by the Northern Pacific Railway 
placed on the locomotives of the Amboy ,?JII\Pa.?T' ? re*5. crowds daily throng 
Division chests containing lint, ointment, . t ie building in winch these displays ap*. 
anoesthetics, etc., for use in case of atd- PJ‘ar> to wifness the.marvelous collections 
deilt. Wo should have thought base, ball of K1'**?9’ areals fruit and vegetables-

especially those from Kansas. A few 
weeks ago the Union Pacific Railway 

,  „  . Company made a display of Kansas pro- 
registrars of Boston ' duct* ai tlie State of Minneslu, 

have to contend with such names os j in competition against 
Zanlzicknvcrck A aeler W olnicwiezkac . corporat£ ns in b the 
Toniasi, JtuiiunngoetelA Mennfte /igs- 1 Ulf  carr!M off to 
w,, r ^  Joha'ntTt.s Vm^aenstegsMHrct.s, ^  ^  _and
I iHilicftnzskiwarcka Ouiseppe, Wein* 
tvariezki Gustav, and

in tjieir own te rritory was too much for 
Trm°n i Uie Northern l ’aqifie people to hear, and 
there chafing under it they appeared at St 

, hants, Lodis determined if possible t<V regain
fifty-eight Captains, and other' -profe* what they had lost, but the gentlemen 
siona^ and_ muufyud cla**e*. are repie- | wht> lej  tll0 almy of retaliation did not

seem to comprehend the strength and 
nuaiber of their snemy's resources, else 
they would not liayu /i>k<A another en
gagement. Rut’out of the contest tlie 
people who are in * search of cheap 
liupi* iu the West can learn a valuable

su- 
ppo- 
the

clubs would lie the first to adopt this 
idea.—Norrifttown Herald.

— The election , A*f_ ___ __________ ■_ _ | u u b w  (iiio c i i i iw  jc a ir
three strong 

Northwest, 
' Kansas the

. Wal-U* 1 this fact makes the competition now at

-  —The British llousc of ’Commons con
tains one Presbyterian minister. 
nr<? 10* barristers, sixty-four merchants,

spnted in tho wime ratio. The working 
clas-K* have four members, and tenant 
farmers six members,

—Somebody writing from Saratoga 
says the receipts at one, big hotel thorn 
during the season were about t 87o,yp'J a 
davlay. tievpn hundred '\aiteig cm -. kston. Tho greater variety and the
iloyed in the dinluemom, ifWT says tbf>’ priority in general of the Kansan
etttf writer, when they (fled Up and 1 ducts in comparison with thoso o f __

down they looked like the army of At»bi I coklerxlimate and protracted winters so-
•cd for the Kansas display, the second

‘I do not
cuyc
time within a few weeks, tho first 
premium, and as there were at St. 
Louis but two competitors, the sec
ond premium—a silver medal—as a con
sequence-went to disiilay No. 2.

Tl -----------

Secret: try.

A N O A 'L i) BU T V.NT1TLKI) W U .I U N .
[From tlie Boston* Globe.}

Ta bu waiting for an attaok.
'  —“ No, papa,” she said; 
wirh to many yet. Wimt I want is  a 
mill] who dees uut (Iruik, smoke, chew, 
snuffi go out night's, giimfile, bet, bYereat, 
etc., in short, a niiui with net vices, and 
one wiio is always good.”. “-My daugh-| That Kansas is a wonderful State, all 
ter,” said Mr. Duseiiberry, “ you ;u:o i people must admit; that in both dis- 
hut a strange/ here; heaven is your . paragement and in jiraiso, more lias been 
home. ”—Chicago journal. saifl of her than of any other State; but

—A vnuug null named Rice, on enter- . when her prizes are recounted tlie Burn
ing'the yard of a farm near Cumberland, ! miiig up presefits a most favorable result, 
Mai., where-he had formerly been om- j aiMl proves > beyond question, that as an 
pkiyed, was attacked by a vk ioua butt- I 
dog. Tlie dog was thrieo thrown oil t 
while attempting .to niapple the young p 
mat bv tlie throat,,aud at Inst the two 
fell off the porch toge ther. In the fall |
Rice kprained his ankle and tha dog got
him down. The animal had to be killed j the following year, the first premium was
to release his hold. «. .

agricultural State alio lias no superior 
and but very few, if any, equals. ’ Be
ginning with the Centertninl? her exhibit 
there was the best. Then in 1^78, at tho 
Cincinnati Industrial Exposition, she 
took first prize, and at the St. LonisFair,

OUt« Culture in California.

Eilwood Cooper, of Santa Barbara, 
the leading olive-grower of California, 
lays that ho has trees eight years, old 
that have produced two thousand gallons 
of olives to the acre. This weiuld be
equivalent to 250 gallons of oil to Ute
acre, and the oil finds a ready market at 
#5 a gallon. The yield of one aire
Would thus bo #1,260, which for a hun
dred gore ranch wpuld be a pretty fair 
income. But these figures are not repre
sented to apply to any but the very 
choicest trees and an uncommonly good 
year. But even computing the profits 
of olive culture at as low a figure as one- 
tenth, a twenty-acre ranch would sup  
port a family very(eomfortably after six 
or seven years of waiting. One of the 
great advantages of olive culture is the 
fact that irrigation is not needed. In a 
climate where there is often such a scar
city of rain as in California, ibis is a 
matter of much importance. The olive 
tree also grows very old. There Tire 
trees in Asia Minor that aro known to be 
over 1,200 years old, and are still in full 
Bearing. In considering the profits of 
fruit culture, however, trie danger of in
sect pests, disease and over-production 
must be kept in mind; and these nre 
usually passed by without mention in 
glowing descriptions of southern Cali
fornia.—Jixdia n'ja.

—A new grape,,thp Empire State, bred 
by Mr. James 11. Ricketts, of Newburgh? 
N. Y., lias recently been sold to Mr.
George Stone, of Rochester, N. Y., for 
$4,000. The Empire State is a white 
grape, but, strange as it-may seem, both 
its parents are blackr— the male parent be
ing the Clinton, the female the Hart'- 
ford. Mr. Ricketts lias also produced 
another new variety, tlie I July Washing
ton, also a white grape, bred from the 
Otncord and Allen’s Hybrid. Each of 
these new varieties has excellent quali
ties that will commend them totbelovers 
of this delicious fruit.

—Having avidenijy taken to heart the 
maxim that whatever is worth doing, qt 
all is worth doing well, Mr. James Hum
phrey, of Cohoes, N. Y., lias sent direct 
iron'the Adirondack* to his partner at

awarded her. In 1881 she was first at 
the Illinois .State Fair, aiid at tlie Atlanta 
Cotton Exposition, in tlie same year, she 
w » h declared the victor, and during the 
present year she has taken three first 
premiums, and lias not yet met with a

—The last will of General Judson Kil
patrick, executed in .Santiago, Chili, a 
short time before his death, bequeaths all 
his property to his wife, gives iiis battle 
flag, presented to him-by his regiment, 
to the State of New Jersey and bequeaths 
to the War Department at Washington 
his Damascus sword and scabbard of sil
ver, presented to him hv tho troops under 
his command after tlie battle of Gettys
burg. He requests his executors to pub
lish, for flic benefit of his family, the five 
lectures which he wrote and delivered 
throughout the country.

U U I I I  U l O  n u i  M U  m m .  tvr» i t>  u i n  | ' « u u u  a i  » .  , ,
homo the hont buiir 9tory of tlie seaaou. defeat, although atrong cflorta nave
He writes that ho threw a stone at a 2tKJ- j b «n  made to. beat her. Stone people may 
pougd hear and hit and stunned him, VTUI.lk ‘“J1 1 'vas fool-hardiness for the 
and then, taking him by the ears, held Lmon Pacific to go up into Minnesota 
Ids head under water until lie was | wlUl Kansasfroductouudeonteud against
drowned.-—A’. I". Fun. three strong rivals, and also against

Iftaffrft. Editors
Th<> above is a good likeness of Mrs. LydVi E. Pink- ! 

haia, of Lynn, Mass., who above all other human beings 
may be truthfully called the ‘ Dear Friend of Woman,* 
as gome of her correspondents Iotc to call her. Bhe 
L zealously devoted to her work, which is tho outcomO 
of a  life-study, and is obliged to  keep six lady 
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence 
which daily j>ours i:i upon her, each bearing Its special 
burden of suffering, or joy  at.release from it. Her 
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not 
evil purposes. I have personally investigated it and 
am satisfied of tho truth o f this.

On account cf its proven merits. It Is recommended 
and prescribed by the beat physicians in tho country. 
One says: " It works like a charm and saves much 
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of failing 
of tho uterus, Lcucorrhopa, irregular and painful 
Menstruation,all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to 
the Change of Life.’*

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives 
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, 
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, IleAdaches, 
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness, 
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down,causing pain, weight and backache, is always 
permanently cured by its u$e. It will at all times, and 
under all circumstances, net in harmony with tho law 
that governs the female system.

It costs only $1. per Lottie or six for §5., and ls sold by 
druggists. Anj* advice required as to Epecial cases, and 
tho names of many who hare been restored to perfect 
health by the use o f tho Vegetable Compound, con bet 
obtained l>y addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply, 
nt her home in Lynn, Mas3.

For Kidney Complaint df either sex this compoundle 
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

m Mrs. Pinkham’g Liver Tills,” says one writer, "are 
the best in the teorld for the cure of Constipation, 
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver, n er  Blood 
Purifier works wonders in its special line and bids fair 
to  equal the Compound in its popularity.

All must respoct her ns an Angel of Mercy whose sole 
ambition is to do good to others.

Philadelphia, la .  (2) Mm. A. M. D.

A’ frw days‘sine# o man by Rename eT1pect U>farm* was fomxfede*! r near b^mmiy glory by the effiwt. Upon re-
...I.. <■....... .. (....... I* 1,J„„ HMction every person who lias a knowledge

n o s r i n E i f c

sitters

The true antidote to 
the effects o f miasma 
Is Hostcttcy* Stom
ach Bitters. This 
medicine ls one of the 
most popular reme
dies of au age pf suc
cessful proprietary 
specifics, and 1# In 
immense d e m a n d  
wherever on this Con
tinent fever find ague 
exists. A wlneglBss- 
fu l three times a day 
Is the best possible 
preparative for en
countering a malari
ous atmosphere, reg
ulating the liver, and 
invlgorat lng the stom
ach. For wale by all 
Druggist* and Dealers 
generally.

nf \V
sprang in .South Cnuaan, Cyuu., it being 
supposed that lie had jlied in an epileptic; 
fit. His neighbors thought|ie was amah 
in moderate circunfctnnces, but while 
the administrator was looking over his 
edicts in an old tool chest which stood
bv an o|H‘U window, he fopnd bank- . . . . . .
books, Government bonds, and gold and | attractive as the display of a great variety 
silver amounting to between 830,000 and 
S 10,000.—New Ifaterl Register.

ry person who lias a knowledge 
of the climate of the two regions, mustS; at once the great natural advantage 

sscssed by the great central State.
To a casual observer, art array of large 

hunches or sheaves of wheat and oats, all 
nearly of the same variety, may appearas

—A ladies’ fashion paper i 
itlie *

___  . . .  fiVs that the
scissors nre held with tlie broad blade up- I 
[M-rmost. This information at last set- I 
ties a point which lias lung puzzled a | 
good many American editors whoat liiid-

| of smaller, but superior sample. This is 
ufhftt cotistltntea tlie diffi rence in the two 
displays now at our T'air. Of useful wild 
grasses Kansas presents seventy-live va
rieties, while the Northwest lias not one- 
fourth of that number. In wheat, oats, 
rye, barley sud some other cereals, Kan
sas shows over 200 different kinds, whilenight have frequently lost a good item lver ainercnt K inds, wnil(

bv their inability to decide which blade [*x »val lia s  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  but a  few.

MASON & HAMLIN
A  A f l  «rc certainly best, hnvlns 

s  a  m 3  V ■  H  Kj? V J  1mm n HO drarrod at e\ ■ ry
a l  I B  B tt  B H  ^ r( u t W o r ld 'll In -  V l l l i r i l l V d i i k l r l a l  i ora p e t i t io n  
f*' r  S ix t e e n  Y e n r * ;  no other American organs 
having been found equal at any. Also elkeiipe«U  
Style T09; octaves; Bufflclent compass and power, 
with best quality, for popular sacrnl and secularmnalc 
In schools or families, at only IS182. OM E IIU X «  
B R K U  O I1 IF .K  K T V I .f if l  a t m  I ’d. •?->. 
f  8, W3, tlOS, $H4 to $ i(M» and up. The. la rger  styles  
are wholly unrivaled hi/ any other organ  t. Also for 
easy payment a. New Illustrated Catalogue free, 
m l  A  A I  A  A  This Company have com- 
K J  i  A f l  1 1  A T  in "need tin- man ufnet nr*1 of

■  BJk Iflfi S B  I ’p rlsth t G iu n il  P ia n o s ,
■  m  Introducing Important Im
provements; adding to power and beauty o f  tone and 
durability. Mill not requ ire tuning one qu arter as 
uxurh as other Ihano*. I l lu s t r a te d  € I r e u la r #  
F R E E . T h e  M A ftO X  A  I I A M I .f X  O rg a n  
an d  P l o n o  <'o., I A 4 Trem oatSt.. Boston: 4 6  E. 
14 th  St,. New York; 1 4 9  Wabash Ave.. Chicago.

PARSORS' PURGATIVE PILLS ^ ^ , .1
Blood, and will completely change the blood In the en
tire system In three month*. Any person who will take 
1 pill each night from I to 1 *  weeks may be restored 
to sound health, If inch a thing be possible. Sold ev
ery wl.ere, or sent hr mall for 8  letter stamps. I. 9. 
J ohnson A Co.. Boston. Mass., formerly Bangor,Me.

m X t i o m a i .

15 o o o  pA,1PE*̂ TER,,, now °*e_____________... OUT
J  F l ie r  to Me all klu l* of saws,so they will cut 

bcuer tlian ever Price S 3 . AO. Circulars and prices to 
A*.„ta. 4dlrtl> K. gOUl&UHU., NwW Uxlord, V*.

should take precedence. What they now 
require lire directions for keeping the 
munilago brush out of tlie ink bottle.— 
N. I'. Herald.

—The Indian mother of Knh-a-kuh, 
one of tlie Kiowa girls lately brought to 
titc Government school at Carlisle, was 
tlie widow of White Goose, one of tile 
Florida prisoners who died nud wiudmripd 
in Massachusetts. In token of her grief 
at lioing sepurutod from her daughter the 
poor mother had cut off a joint of the lit: 
tie finger of her left hand. The final 
parting was rt piteous sight, the mother 
desiring thnt her daughter, if she should 
die ft) tho East, might l>o buried beside 
her father.—Indianapolis Journal.

—UA subscriber" calls attention to 
the fact that in a recent isstle o f the 
Standard, iu Ijvc State items, it was an
nounced that ninety •‘surgfdns” woitrinliL’ 
between 200 and 300 pounds each had 
been “tnkii^r in the: river near Windsor 
Locks this summer,” and wants to know 
if they are to be turned over to the 
Bridgeport hospital or otherwise disposed 
of. The insertion of a t attar the s in 
sugepns will give a different aspect to the 
item.—Rridgr/potl FUmdu rd.

—The feminirte young men in this 
country who bang their hair have latqly 
taken to a habit ot wearing bracelets —a 
habit just now becoming fashionable in 
Eurojic and having the aristocratic sanc
tion of tlie King of Italy and the Crown 
Prince of Austria. Thfe latter is said to 
have worn a bracelet ot chain-mall upon 
his left wrist during his marriage a 
few months .ago; rum King Humbert 
wears a massivo bracelet containing a 
mednllionof rit. Hubert, in memory uf 
Victor Emanuel, who wore it for many 
years.—Ch'caf/o'tSn/rnal.

■—John Tallioy Binus, aged sixty-nine, 
died recently in the insane ward of 
Blorkley Alms House, Philadelphia. He 
Imd long Ix en kno4u :*i “JSaU v” Ilinns. 
He was admitted in 1863. l*rpvimn to 
that time lie had Ween a member of an 
amateur thentrienl cluh, and the height 
of his ambition was to play female char
acters. Filially he became a monomaniac, 
actually believing himself to lie a 
woman. He had a great taste for fem
inine accomplishments, and was specially 
skillful in working slippers, many of 
which he sold to visitors to the hospital.

- -—- -  -♦ » * . — t— i
—A verdet of 83,000 was rendered at 

Syracuse, N. Y., a few days since, in 
favor of Florence l->teggall vs. Fred. 8. 
Pratt, for damages which she received in 
1876 while attending school at Fayette
ville. Pratt threw a stick which acci
dentally hit MissFtepgfill hi the rye mid 
inflicted a i>ermaoent Injury. Tho de
fendant, aged about twenty-one, lives in 
Dakota; mid did not appear. .

—One objection to living in Boston i; 
thnt nobody but nn old rcsidcntcan wttfk 
two squares without going round a cornel 
and getting lost.—A’, Y. Advertiser,

forty

In com the variety and quality from 
Kansas are so superior that it is useless 
to attempt a comparison, and the samo 
also applies to fruit. The Kiuisas display 
embraces over 300 named varieties of 
apples, pears and peaches, some of which 
are of unusual size and quality; also 
tliirty-fivo varieties of grapes. Tlioreare 
stalks of corn eighteen feet high, and of 
broom corn twenty feet; also rice-corn, 
sorghum and hemp, o f  grcatgrowtli; one 
pumpkin of 180 pounds, and a great Va
riety of vegetables. There are 
kinds of Irish iuid..Sweet potatoes.

Tlie cultivated grasses are an attractive 
feature of this display, especially tho 
millet in about six'varicties, some of 
which is nearly eight feet high. There 
are some fine specimens of timothy, lluu- 
fiuinn and white and red clover, also 
alfalfa, which frequently 'yields three 
crops in one summer and makes fine fod
der. There is .also a line collection of 
coal, stone and marble, and abotft seven
ty-five different kinds of wood. Kansas 
people must certainly feel proud of her 
line record, for in agricultural displays 
she stands to-day without a peer. Tho 
millers of the Northwest are buying large 
quantities of Kansas No. 1 hard winter 
wheat; they find it to be the best for ex
port flour.

D o n ’t  b e  D lu c o u r a p e d .
Bftttute It happens tin t j*ou have failed to

find health and strength by dosing yourself 
with bitters and alcoholic ’preparations, you 
•bould not grow de^poudeut. The l^ueeu oi 
strengthening tonics that will protect and 
save you is I)f. Guyaott’s Yellow Dock »nd 
Sarsaparilla. It also contains Juniper, Iron, 
Celery uud Calitfaya.

IIow t h e  D o c t o r  L a i d  f o r  Him.—The late 
Dr. C., of AMitn’ffula, used in. tho early days 
to take long rides through the wilds of Ohio. 
One dar he stopped nt an old-fashioned tay- 
era and culled for dinner. Among the home
spun dainties was a glass of whisky beside Ills 
plate, whieh he did not trouble. After din- 
uer, when paying Ids bill, the landlord said: 
“ Twenty-f.vb cents for whisky.** “ Which k 
did not touch, and revet* do,’* said the doc
tor. 44 Well, it was there, and you could have 
had it ,” replied the landlord. The doctor 
said no mor6, paid his hill and left. Calling 
again not long after, it was noticed that tho 
doctor, upon sitting down to dine, placed his 
medicine ciso upon the table. However, 
nothing was said at the time. When he went 

j to pay his Mil he brought In one dollar for 
medicine and advice. “ But I .have had no 
medicine,” said mine host.. “ Very well,” 
replied the doctor, “ it was on the table, and 
you could have had i t ; and I also gave you good 

i advice all the while I was at table.” The 
| nonplussed host squared accounts.— Detroit 
Free Press.

M il. WonnfcN M u l l i n s , of Circlcvillc, O.. 
wriffcs: “ I am an old man, 71 years old, ana 
my wife is 70. We attribute our good health 
principally to the fact that Dr. Guysott’s 
Yellow Dock aud Sarsaparilla is the onh 
medicine we vise when we wgin to feel weaJ 
aud unwell.

The housefly* hwff Ids *tfe on a crevice in
the chimney, and will stay all winter.— Detroit 
Tree Press.

N o n p a r e il  V e lv e te e n .
“ Another velvet season Is one of the cer

tainties announced thus early by the mer 
chants. The best service is given by the close, 
short pile velvets,such as the Nonpareil Velvet
een, which is not easily inarrod or crushed. 
The Nonpareil Velveteen is found in ail t he 
stylish new shades, fcnd when made up, with 
the pile turned up Ward, it cannot be distin
guished from silk velvet. The difference in 
the price msket^a garment cost about one- 
third m  much at f inode of Lyon’s silk 
velvet.”—From Harper's Bazar, September 2. 
To*be purchased from all first-class dry goods 
retailers.

An Interesting Incident.
An interesting incident, says the New 

York Commercial Advertiser, occurred 
tho other day in tho Western Union 
Tclegrnjih office. *A number of gentle
men I ate rested in stork operations were 
clustered around the taiit, elbowing each 
other anxiously to rend the quotations. 
A little man with a black beard entered 
and approached the tape, which he could 
barely reach. A big, burly, gopd-iintured 
fellow in the crowd took him by the 
sleeve, and patronizingly saying, “You 
are a little fellow, and we’ll let you in,” 
shoved him into position. The little man 
smiled nnd looked nt him through the 
corner of one eye, glanced at the tape, 
tliaukedliis new-found friend and retired. 
An amused bystander stepped up and 
said, “Do you know who that is?” “No,” 
said the other carelessly. “Well, that 
w.ut Jay Gould.”

—During the recent trip of the 
steamer Servia a slight leak occurred 
in one of the steam-cylinders, causing 
a peculiar whistle, rising and failing 
witli.thc pressure of the steam. Mr. 
Thomas ltailoy Alrlrirh inquired of a 
follow-pHsscngcr what was the cause of 
tho mournful sound, and boing in
formed replied: “ Is thnt all? I
though! they were killing tho donkey 
engine.”

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, Oct-, 17, 18S8.

C A T T L E —N a tiv e  S te e r ., ..........f  3 20 a 3 5A
N a tiv e  H e if e r s ........ :2 50 kb 8 00
N a t iv e  C o w s .. .........  2 80 c t 3 15
T e x a s  S t e e r s . . .........  8 00 Ct. 3 00

HOGS—O ood  to  c h o ic e  h e a v y . C <te 7 75
S to c k e r s ................ ..........  C 50 1,4 7 60

W H E A T —N o. 2 .................. .......... 81 M 81H
N o. «3.i................ 78 65 13r.s «i> *7 !

C O R N -N o . 2 ........................ .......... 57 (# 58
O A T S -N o . 2 . . .  ................. 2tt 66 2 0 *
R Y E —N o. 2 ............................ i l Qi 50
FT.OBH—F a n cy , P8T w ir k ........ 2 25 44 2 30
H A Y —^Car lot*, b r ig h t . . .  
n iJT T H R —C h m ce d a iry

(fb 7 00
.......... 24 c t 25

CHBKSK—K ansa*. n e w .. . . . . . . 08 44 09
BGQB—ff f io lc e .................... lfl 44 17
PO R K —H am *...................... 15* lfl *4

S h o u ld e r s ............ , ___ , 10 <A 11
S id e s ........................ 14 64 14*

L A R T > -.................................. 18 Ch 14
W < H )L— M issou ri, u n w o s h r d .. 18 64 10
PO TA TO ES—N ew . ]»cr lin sh c l.

ST . lA JI’ IS.
50 H

uh
60

C A T T L E —N a t iv e  S teers ........M  10 f  CO
N ntiveC ’o w s  . . ;; ini 46 3 50

HO GS—-f»oral to  c h o ic e . .. 7 15 Oh 7 75
SH F.P P—F air  to  c h o ic e . . 8 00 (ft 4 no
Kl.i H R —X X X  to  Clio lor 8 40 ct 3 75
W H E A T —N o .'i W in te r .. 01

N o . 3 .................. ........ 00 om*
PO R N  N o .2 m ix e d ........ 85 64 65 h
O A T S -N o . 2 ........................ .......... 88 64 84
It4’ K—N o. 2 ........................... ..........._ 56 44 t a l i

BtH. to  b .  Avoid cd.
Orer-sattnff 1. In one .ease as productive of 

eril as Intemperance In drinking. Avoid both, 
and keen tlie blood purliled with Uuitnook 
Blood Ijittbus, and you win be rewarded with 
robust health sud an Invigorated system, 
l'r.ce, |1.

Thb cultured no longer enll It hash. Mosaic 
nutriment ls the correct form.—JJoston Traiir 
icript.

S u f f e r e d  fo r  T h lr t j r - f lv e  Y e a n .
G u il f o r d , Ct . ,  M sy  IS , 1888.

For thlrty-flve years I have been the victim 
of that terrible disease, Dyspepsia; hare eou- 

ana aud

—Aii Advertisement for a  husband 
Appears in the Fulton (Ky.) NuUnman. 
and ihe editor vouches for fho advertiser 
as modest, slnccYe, pretty ami only sev- 
cntcoii. But she Is penniless.

roiiK—
ct ITTON-Middling.................
TOBACCO—N e w  I.ugs..............Medium new leaf

Ch ica go .
i CATTI.R—G .io d sh ip p in g ......

HOO8—Good to  choice ............
: SH K K P—F a ir  to  choice....... ...
i FLO l’H—Common to cho lpe ..
I WHEAT—No. 2 red.................

No. 2 ........................
No. 2 Spring..........

COHN*— NO. * .......... .........................
OATS—No. 2...........................
BYE—......................................
POHK—New Mess.....................

N«W  YOItK.
CATTT.E—Export*— ..............
lions—Oood to choloo............
COTTON—Middling................
FIAM'R—Oood to choice.........
W UHAT—No. 2 rod.................

No. 2 Spring ;........
CORN—No. 2 ...............................
OATS—Western mixed...........
FORK.—Standard Moss............
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suited eminent physicians and tried almost 
every remedy. My family physician finally 
told me I could not be cured. The first dose 
o! Coe's Dyspepsia Cure helped me, aud to
day I consider myself cured, and am ready to 
afilrm that It ls 'the most valuable medicine 
ever placed before the public.

_______G. H. Riciurpson.
I m p o r t a n t ,

Whan yon visit or leave New York City, save 
baggage and expreteage aud carriage hire, and 
stop at the Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppo
site the Grand Central Depot. 450 elegant 
rooms, single and In entta, fitted.np at ao ex
pense of one million dullars. Rooms reduced 
to t l  and upward per day on European plan. 
Elevators. Restaurant supplied with the nest. 
Horse ears, stsgts and elevated railroad to  all 
depots. ________

Whkn a fellow takes a freight train what 
becomes of the other passengers!— / ’AifoJef- 
phia Item.

I'erional 1
Thb Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will 

tend Ur. Dye’s Cslabrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trlil for 
thirty days to men (young or old) who aro af
flicted with nervous dobllity, lost vitality and 
kindred troubles, gaaranteolne speedy and 
complete lasturation o! health and manly vigor, 
Addrese as above. N. B.—No risk It incurred, 
as thirty day’s trial It allowed.------—.—•--------- -

Beauty and hashfnlnnss are often united.
Yet the prettiest maiden is admired for her 
Cheek.—Newsletter.

t) 75 SB 10 75 
8 <10 «t 8 75 
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Many a sickly woman, whose sad experi
ence had demonstrated alike the failure of 
conceited doctors and poisonous drugs, has 
Obtained a uew lease of life for a few dollar's 
worth of the Vegetable Compound and has 
gone her way re juicing nnd praising Mrs. Lydia 
E. l’lnkham, of Lynn, Mass.

- ■ ■ - j----•--------- - .
In  Hot Water.

OrphsM. ITodge. HattleCreek, MIeh., writes: 
,“ 1 ui set a tea kettle of boiling hot water on 
my hand. I at onee applied TnovfAs’ Kci.pc- 
tkic GtL, and the efleet was to. immediately 
allay the pain. I was cured In three days.”

It Is very proper for a woman who has a 
bonnet trimmed with bugles to keep it In a 
li.,nd-box.—Boston Transcript.

Colden's Liquid Beef Tonlo
Cures fever, ague and biliousness. Take 
Colden’s; no other.

Tire man who cheats his landlord Is open 
to the charge of ignore-rents.

K Alton A, Mo., Feb. 9, 1880.—I purchased 
five bottles of your Hop Bitters'of Bishop A 
Co., last fall for my daughter, and uiu well 
pleased with the hitters. They (lid her more 
good than all tlie medicine she had taken for 
sue years. Wm. T. McCluhe,

The atwire is a very reliable farmer, whose 
daughter was in poor health for seven or eight 
rein's, and could obtain no relief until she 
'used Hop Bitters. She is now in as good health 
as any person In the eonntrv. We have large 
sales,'and they are making remarkable cures.

IV. H. Blstios i»Co.
F lattery, like sugar plums, ls very sweet, 

hut not remarkably nourishing.

P u r e  Cod L it e r  Gil, from selected liver*, 
on the sea shore, by Caswell, Hazard it Co., 
New York. Absolutely pure and sweet, l'u- 
tients who have once taken it prefer It to all 
others. Physicians declare it superior to all 
other oils. _____

Chatted hands, face, pfmples and rough 
skin cared bv using Juniper Tar Soap, made 
by Caswell, llazard ife Co., New York.

The man who was under a cloud Las got 
over it.—Judge.

Best Tiu ss Ever Used.—Send for circulars. 
Elastic Truss (Jo., 7*4 Broadway, Now York.

Ax extraordinary thing In ladles' bonnets— 
an unpowdered face.— Chicago Cheek.

ICKET your plows from rusting by covering 
tho mold board with Wise’s Axle Grease.

Marksmrn laugh at their own volley.—
Dayvilie Sunbeam.

Farmers, teamsters, don’t experiment, but 
use Frazer Axle Grease. I t is the best.

Get Lyon’s Patent Ilcel Stiffener* for those 
new hoots or shoos before you run them over.

_ . —*> --------------------------
E verybody says, Wise’s Axle Grease Is the 

best ever put up. Try it.

Many a dry tlmo In business fs helped out
by a heavy due.

Wise’s Axle Grease makes leather water
proof.

Try the new brand, “ 8prlng Tobacco.”

NEWEST AND BEST,

The Ideal Metis!
For V io l in ,  O n ltm r . C o rn e t ,Ortati, tierm an Accordeon, If J u g c o le t , t l » r  liift, Flutr, Fife und Banjo. Eleven books, by 8rp. WinneKV- The neweitoiM^rt cheap lMteuctort 

suing, with near, inod- m  and •PrJfhi y  mjulc. Too
D g A L M K T l i O D  F O K  T H E  C O R N E T ,  f o r  l l W U U U . ,  U U  &

Instructive pages, and &6 good tune*.
P r i c e  o f  e a c h  book.* t f i  c e n t* .

GOUNOD’S NEW ORATORIO,
THE REDEMPTION.

la confiidered Hie greatest event o f  the k.ud »lnj.e the 
production of Mendelssohn's L l u a .II lh 18AJ. oeua »*.

ON THE COMPLEXION.
Without going into any rstU dlc raptures in regard 

to personal beauty, it must be admitted by all, that a 

pure and clear complexion often makes up for plain 

feature*, while a rough and sallow skin, or freckly 

face mars the most perfect Grecian profile that was 

ever molded from Nature’s art gallery; bnt when a 

fresh, clear, transparent, and brilliant complexion 1* 

combined with ft classical pleasing countenance, lu s

trous eye, and graceful form, the mind becomes en
raptured with tho beautiful association, and “ how  
lovely” Is the involuntary exclamation made by nil 
who gaze upon this rare combination o f nature’s 
ehotcerft gift to  the human family. A  clear complex 
Ion hi a living evtdenoe o f  pure blood and to und health 
and although there are many who try to improve the 
complexion by exfraneous nlcans. It la o f  little or no 
use, nnle«s the seat o f Ufa has been reached* and the 
blood purified; in fact, art must be abandoned, nnd 
nature resorted to. All, therefore, w ho nre anxious to 
possess a white, soft and smooth skin, with that peachy 
bV>qm so much admired, must not depend upon cos
metics, powders'.or paints, their object should be to 
get the blood purified, Which can be done cosily, speedi
ly *n<l safely by Nature’* own restorative, Burdock 
Blood Bittera, which give* a healfhy lone to the ey* 
tern, nnd a fair complexion to the countenance.

S25 EveryOay
Can be e a s i ly  mad* with our

W e l l  A u g e r s  &  D r i l l s
On* mnn and one horse r 

are the only makers of the

6

On* man and one horse required. Wo 
-re  the only makers of the Tiffin Wol 
Boring ana R ook-D rilling Machine. 

Warranted »h© Meat, oa Earth!
Many of our customers tnake from ( 8 0  to $ 4 0  a day. 

Book and Circulars FREE. Addre«3,
LOOMIS 4 NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

r r > l  p t  A  I U / aO II
Ms i M J * n ow ,0 I It! IIow In Choear Itl
And H#-» Mmw *<*» Abuse II! O ur pam phlet sent 
free to .u y  wMregs. Also 40 page list o f Knives, 
R azor* in d  w ith  d ire c t io n s  fo r tja in jr
Suinnle ha td-iorge<1, razor stool, 2 blHdo Jnolt 
K nite ^ sir  *iostrpaid for 50c. Good 1 blade. 26o. 
▲4dm* EAT. 1% ft 010IX. IM I m m  Bt., Iol*4». 0*

oucc for •peolnuo copy..
Price* $1.00.

The Singing School Season is u ponu s. Do not thinE: 
Of neglecting our new mid very superior oooks.
T L .  b * * - L s. ss (75c t s . ) W. O . I ’ERKTHS* n ew -Tne Peerless. J*t*ndbcjn,iou»tout. on-at-

r variety and more perfect arraug mjeut than any pre- 
ediug Singing Clua* Book by till* author.

The Ideal. IkersU* th e fc s t  b ook  Ts'rMMnSJa*
well adapted forclasses, conventions and social*uiguQgr 

Any book mailed, paat-froe, for retail price.
LTONT A  H E A L T ,  Ch1«i»«o. 

O L I V E R  D IT O O K  A  C O ., H u sto n .

▼our dutie* avoid
stimulants a n d  u s *
Hop B it t a r s .

If you are young and I 
discretion or tiiNfipaf 
ril’d pv  single, old orI 
poornealth orlanguianl 
n .*s, rely ©u H o p ]

Whoever y o u  at*, 
whenever y o u  feel 
that y o u r  system  
needs cleansing, ton
ing or slimulating, 
without hi loxienl in§t 
tu b *  H op 
B i t t e r s .

Have you dt/** a 
pepsia, kidneyM 
or■urinaryconi - ■ 
plaint, (liaease 
of tho stomach, 
boivelt, b lood*  
liver or nerves t 
Y ou -w ill *> 
cured if you ns*
H o p  B it t e r s

Ifyoit nro sim
ply w e a k  atid 
low spirited, try1
it i  I t  m a y  
s a v e  y o u r  
l i f e .  It h a s  
s a v e d  tiu n  
d r e d s .

/aat», use Hop'
I flufferiiig from an> *n* 
1 tion ; if you are ma,r* 

voting, tUlfarliig froift 
,ii*g on a hod of *ick* 
I Bitters.

'i iimixaudidie an- 
. tin ally f r o m  *om* 
1 form of K l d n e "  
ddfnciine that inigL 
1 have been prevente 
I by a t im e ly  uBec. 
L H o p B lt t e r s

'A

HOP
■ s u e

NEVER

FA IL

o. i. o.
in an absolut* 
nnd |rre*i»ta- 
blo e u r •  for 
;lrutikeun® 8 « , 
rteii ot opium, 
lo b a c  c o , o r  
uarcoticti.

floidbydnnr- 
girit.o. Heud for 

j Circular.
uor Dirms

n ra  co.,
ttofihcfiter, N. T.
A Toronto, Ont.

COBURN’S
---- L1XF. O F —^

Subscription Boob
TH E F IN E S T  IN T H E  W O R L D , .m i the r».*-
esi tsciiiiitf Aexnirateljrwnttrn.clearly printed on nnc 
paper, dtogantly Illustrated and beautifully bound. 
other book a their equal. All new and no oompotltion. 
ferrltoiy clear. They satisfy the Agent bcqauM they »ell 
fust, the people oil account of their value.

"Newman’s Am erica," F£a22?2S
llio*; riapti v from tho M onad BiiilidTi-s to J u ly  AS.
IH M 2, T he o n ly  b ook co v e rin g  th e su bject.

The Lives of the James Brothers.
The only complete Account of the M laaaurl « u i i« w » .

The Jeannette." S s r /a s y S ttE S Eiiloratlm is, luclUilng »• H W K L1.V, K A .\» .. 
H A V IN , HALL ami l»E b U V fi.

“ Pictorial Family B ib le ."PT,h.r ,? M :
'a ln iiig  b o t h  v o r o lu n e  o f*th* T r a tm u o * u t .  I^Ol’O

aturi’H nnd lllu*tr*H(MHt tluui any other edition.-----------  ~ F .il.—  — -I- - . -------
h o i  s i : ,  p i

V>1 CLAY*,
T he moot L i u n i  A L  T e h .vih  g ra n ted  bv a n y  P U R -  

U f t H i X h  H O I  S i : .  P R O M P T  l I L A L i .X U * .  S O

Write quickly for circu lar and terms. Territory ls
. apidly bi'iiig tuken.

COBURN k  COOK PUBLISHING CO.,
78, 98, 99 & 100 Metropolitan Block, CHICAGO, ILL.

The remedial properties o f Arnica flowers, Gum 
Camphor uml Carbolic Acid are known to the whole 
world. When combined with Potroltna 1n proper pro 
port! Pin they have no equal for the* cure of diseoae. 
ArnlcEEted i*.- tro ll na Is mild end bland t applicable 
for all very aoreand tender injuries, burns, scald*, 
cut*, bruises, blisters, bites of insects, etc. C*»tn- 
p h u ran d  for ncura'gia. gout.riieumatiwn, painful 
tumors nnd swellings, bunions,corns and pain* of ev 
ery description. C«rHoi»t*-*i for ulcers, running 
sores, scrofulous tumors, erysipelas, nasal catarrh, 
piles, tetter, itch, in fact all diseases of tlie skin. P la in  
or simple Potroltna maybe used in any of the above 
complaint*. Internally It never falls to relieve sore 
throat, hoarseness* coughs, croup and broach ini affao 
tions. Sold by all Druggists*. FS aad SO o. per bottle.

D O
ly uho, with over B ,« o o  iUustrhtioi 
w hnirssiii* prices In quantities 
The only Institution who make this

NOT FAIL
to**nd for our fall prico 
(list for IMS. Fret to  an J 
faUdreaii upon applica
tion. Contain* i«*«i ip- 
tlons of rvtridbiag lequl r-

.... ed for Personal or Fa ml-
« « « iilustrhtions. \Ve sell all goods at ------ *• -----------•—iser.

A
prices in quantities to suit the purebel 
itutton who make this their special busin 
M E R Y  W A R D  A  ( U ,  * 5 l f  

CSV f i  u b iu h  A v e n u e ,  t ’h le a g o , I l l in o i s .

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now 

traveling in th is  country, says th at most of the Hors* 
and Cattle Powders sold her* are worthies*trash. H* 
•ay* t hat Shsridan’sOondition Powders are absolutely 
pure and iramansely valuable. , Nothing on clarth will 
mak* hens lay like Sheridan * Condition Powder*. 
Dose, one teaenoonful to  «n* pint food. Sold «T®rr* 
wh*re, or sen t W  mail for eight U tter etamps. I. a. 
JOHNSON A CO.,Bo*ton.Mas*., formerly Banror.M*. 
Bausons’ P urgative Pills make new rich blood.

L O N G F E L L O W ) C A L E N D A R SAND S FOE
E M E R S O N  > 1883.

The former has a capital portrait anil & view of Long
fellow's home ; t.he Utter a view of Kinenon’s home. 
Both are atluairably designed, printed in rich and 
tasteful colors, with choice selections for each d ay ,— 
the most desirable calendar* ever produced in Amer
ica. f l  each. Sold by booksellers. Sent, post paid, 

■on receipt of price by the publisher*, ITOuGirrON, 
M lllfL lN  & CO.,4 i'Afcx Sxseet, Bosiox, Ha m .

C iiv a  fiiiM A  for ( h i l l s .  F e v e r  oml M n la r ia .
J i l i B  w U l 8  Bead us 9 1  and Rf ate Condition o f  y«>ur 
cape, iiow long standing, aho your ago, and set will 
send you a prescription that will permanently cure 
Chills nnd F ’V»t . Can h* prepared i»y any I)ru*glsf. 
AVAlffJNGFORD PHARMACY. Wafilngford. Conr.

AGEHTS'V A N T ,,,'orr E D  for handsomely Illustrated

BookslBibles
indsomely Illustrated

Standard!^ “
Works o f  charac
ter ; great variety; 
low In price; selling fast. Liberal terra* offered. 
U O lfe E A M *  B i t  O il. A  P A Y N E ,  Unclnofttl. 0 .

Mu*|.To become aAfu elnn.9VN«iER... 
v u m w i  ( f i iM u u u  a u  A am uA A vi* . p M Y K K ,  a ,k
Cottsereafory circular o f  Wr.D . Sanders, Jacksouvillc. Ill

I P A Q  M  Telngraphy and Station Agents’ work, 
I S "  ^  K  and be sure of a position paying from 
" ™ * * ■  ■ ■ ™ |4 0  to | l 5 0  per month. Addrcsa 
IL E. Taylor. Mgr. R’y-Tclegraph College, Topeka, Kan.

v/• i t  v

S 0 L F bv w ai FREE.

t h a t
1 V I I /  ANY WATgH

AND NOT
bv Watchmaker*.

t l  W B A R -O I T .
v mail, 2«cta. OircuUni :»Dey SL, N.Y.maker*. ------ - —b. blliCU k  CO., 38 Dey St.,

who wish to learn Steam Engineer-
__111 lug. send your uame with lO c . lo
KJEPPY, Engineer, Bridgeport, < onu.stamps to

$47 A MONTH and board In your couaiw. Mm 
or Ladle*. Pleasant Business. Addnss 
P W. Ztkqt.br A Co , Box 94. Chicago, 111.

Beet and Fnstrst-
_ ____  . 6. Prices reduced

33perccut. N a tio n alP ublisuino  Co ., St.Louis,Mo.
4 GENTS W A N T E D  for i.. -

JX. sellingPlotorlai Ikmka nud Bibles. Priceareduced

BUGGIES! 
HAIR B 7ft <t ITarej sentn.o.b. anywhoi 

sale*R eta il. Price-list?
U’ed B C.Si lKnb.157 V

\fbolB-israa-ilcago.

A M0NTH-I6EMTS
X  l u l l in g  article* in the world i l  lampl*/»*e*
^ i r W tW r J  Address «J. A .  I tr o u a o n , Detroit. VIcJl

Best work in the T7. S, for the mone; 
“jnterprise Carrii 

territory Given.
>.r». anywhere. W 
t free, eeocls jnn 
Wabash av..Ofii

H f l l j n  ^ Orchestra Music. C»taloguf;*frr*.Th«inpso* 
D A IU I v Oden, t l T r w a l > l , B * < * i t l K i s ,
D f i f i l f  Q 8cc<»nd hand. Send for Catalogue. 1  ̂ ^  
D U U IV O  Towuscnd, B04 Chetuut SL, B t Louia, Md

A. N. K.—D. 170 awT*
w  , / * v  w m t m m  t o  A » r j ? f t r i * i e i r * r

i X p v h T  t s a r z s s n #


